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THE MERCHANTS BANK
OP CANADA*

IIRAD On'îCO, MONTItÂL

Capital Paid Up, $6,OO0,O. Reat, $2,725,000.
BcAas aop DiRecoRs-Andrcw Allan, Esi., (ofIlI. & A.

Allan) President; RobertAnderson, Eeq., Vlce.Prcsidcnt;
Hecor Mackenzie, Esq (of J. O. Mackeunzie & Co.); Joa-
thanIl don, q. O H dgsn, Sbaner & Co.); Il.

c'fln, E. ( Il.& A.Alln); ohnCassils, Esq.
~t ShewBros. lit assils); J. P. Daves, Esq. (ot 1)aies

o., Lachine), T. Il Dunn, Esq., Quebee; Sir Joseph
ilicikson.
Oiqo. BAGUB, Gen'i Mgr. Joux G.AuLT, Asst. Ocn'l Mgr

Nxw Yoa oxNoy--O1 Wall Street.
WINNIPEG BRANCIi.

Thse position of this Bank as ta amount of pald-up cap
ltal and surplus ls the second ln the Doinion.

Perticular attention given ta collections trorm and
tbroughout thse Dominion and the United Sttes. Ample
facilitiez - lw rates; quick returns. fluy and soli Cana.
dian and iarelgn exchage. Interest allowed et most
favorable rates on Savings Bank Aceounts and Deposit
Recel pte. Aoonnts of Merchants, Manufacturera, Cor.
parations and Individuels reccsved an favarable ternis.

A Generel Banlcing Business Transacted.
ARTHUR WICKSON. MAmAoita

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
capital authorlzed ......... ............ 2,000,000.00
Capitel Paid up............ ............ 1,940,007.00

Reserve F............ .... ............... 1,020,202.00
DIICTE.

Bl. S. Howiand, President T. R. Merritt Vlce-Pios.
William Ramsay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. îVadsworth,

Huth.Ryan, T. Sutherlad Stayner
HEAD OF ICE, TORO1NTO.-D. R. Wilkie, Caier.

B. JennIngs, Asst. Cashier. E. IBey, Ingpector.
aURSE ut OSIThtIO.

Esse. Ingersail. Rat Portage. St. Thonsa
Fergus. Niagara Falls. St. Catherine. Welland
Osit. Port Coîborne. Sault Ste. Marie. Woodstocc.

(Car. Wellingtont St. snd Leader Lane.
TOReONTO,. Yonge and Queo Sts.

CoYnge and 14ioor StM
13RAliCIES IN VIE NORTIFIET.

Winnipeg, Mdan .......... C. S. Houre, Manageor.
Brandon, Man ....... .... A. Jukes,

C I l r, A - -.. . . . . S. B arber f8

Portg aPare Man .... N. G. Leslie, 1
Pric nlet s . .E Young,
Fdmonton, Alta.......... G.It.F.l<Irlcpatrick,

Interest allowed at. current rates on Saringa Il»Ii
Dcpartment and Special Depoeits,

31unicipal and Other Debentures PurcIUn d.
Agentç ln Great. 1Britain -Lloyd's Bank, <Ltd) 72 Lom-

bard street, London, withwhom suoncys mnay be deposited
for transferby letter orcable toaX ofa the above branches.

-T Hl E-

Mallitoba LoaR and Trust Co., LU
HEAD OFICoE: 230 PORTAGE AVENUE,

WINNIPEG. -MAN,

DIRFCTORS.

HON. Tiios. S«GBEENWAY, Preaident.

JAS. L. TURNER, vicepreadent; af Turner,
McKeand & Ca.,

Alfred S. Patterson, James E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning; F'rank Burnett.

MANAGER.
W. BÂ1eorAY STEPHIEN.

R OBIN SOU, LIT TLuFu & GO0
WHVOLSALE-

DRY 00008
843 and 345 Rlchmonci St,

'LONDON, Ontâé

Gompete rn e f Samples with T.
M. Siaterel oncWUtfvA

BANK OF BRITISH K<ORTH AMERICA.
INCOI'ORATHD 11Y ROYAl, CiIARTr.R.

Paid.up Capital............ £1,OO0,000 Sg
Reserve F und............. .£275,000

limAr Orpitr -3 Clemnents Lane, Lotihiard St. London,.
CVRaT Or Diiwm.cTii-J. IL. lirdic, .Johi .Jancs Cas4tcr

Ilenry IL. Ferrer, Gaspairti Fa'rrar, Richard Il. Un, ..
heuare, il. J. B. lieîdail, J. J. Kingsford, edr L-
biocki, Geo. 1). WIatunir.

Ilad Olilce In Canîada ..St. Jaines St., Mouiwcal.
R. IL Gritidtey, Gen. Mgr. IL Stikenian, Ast. Ceni. Mgr.

E. Stranger, Inspectar.
aiucns'e IN CAnADA:

Brandon. Haileuton. Ottawa. Toronto.
Blrantford. Kingston. Paris. Vancouver.
Frederictonl. Landon. Quebee. Victoria.
Haelifax. Montreal. St. Johin. WVoodstock, Ont.

AGICNS 1.1 Tilk I NITICI ItTATF.
Winnipeg, Main Street-Il. M. lireedoni,.%Manager.

New York<, 52 Wall St., WI. Lawson and F. llrownfiel.
San Francisco, 124 Sanson% St., H. M. 1. Mollichael,

Lon n B&k=-he Bnk f Enatsad-Moear. Olyn & Co.
Forgn Agna-venpOo B&ak cfMLverpýoo. Austrai. Union

bank of Auxtralla. Neow keAiand. Union bank of Australla.
india, Chitis and japan-ChateeS Merantile bank of Indla. Uon-
don and chna. AMr bank. (Ililed). Weet Indics. clonils. bank.
Paris, Meurî. Marcuard. KrauS, et Cie. Lyona. Crodit LyonnaIs.

B1ANKE of OTTAWA
19EAD) OFFICE, - OTTAWA.

Cx?îTÀL PAin vP (sub., etc.)...$1,335,00
REST ............... -............... $707,549

DIRECTOMS:
CIS. mizlC, Prosident. - ROBER! BLÂCIBURJI ic-n.uot

lion. Gea. Bryson, sr., Ale%. Fraer, GOe. Beay, John
Mather, David Maclaren.

BRANCHIES.
Arnpriar, Pembroke, Carleon Place,
HavwkeBbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
AnxNrs iN CsAnAA-Bank of Mantreal;

Naw Yosue-Messrs. W. Watson and B. Rebden.
"CincAoo-Bank of Montreai;

ST. PAuL-Merchants National Bank;
LOxDos, Eng.-Allianco Baok.

ETLInD1882.

Acounts of Merchants, Traders, Manufactutrr, Cor
porations and Individuals recelvcd on favorable tcsms.

lutercat allowed on deposits.
Drafts lssued on al] tho principal points ln Canada,

x1so on NowYork, Chicago andi Si. Paul andi London,Eng
This Brancis has specWla adlitie for maklng Collec-

tions in Manitoba andi Norths Weist Territorims Lawest
rates are chargcd, and prompt reînittanccs are sent.

J. B. M0MKI Mianager.

The Western Canada Loan & Saylns Go.
CAPITAL, . - $1,500,000.00.
RESEIIVK FUNI), -$850,000.00.

flaan Omrcu * Torouto, WALTa S. Lxi, Man. Director.
BwRAcu OFrics Winnipeg, - IV. M. FISHER, Manager.

Moneys ativanet upon Paum and i Oty Properties,
MORTOAGES. MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES à SOBOOL
DEBNUE= urc-hueot. Scrlp hold for use of Clients.
Clients titlo deeds are not sent out of thse Province but
arc loigeti Ia thse Company~s vaulte at Wlnnipeg, where
thoy nusy bc examlned az ail tUes. Agents at ail pria.
ZSPM points tbroughout thse i>rovince

orrfrte formaticn writo ta the Mfanger of te
Winnipeg Brancis.

The Barbor & Bufs Oo'y]
Nos. 43,45,47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

Manufacturers of .&CCOUNT BooxS>
ENVELOPES, PAPER ]BOXES.

The Ganadian Bank of Commfferce#
IIEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO.

Pald.up capital............ .... S61000,o00
Rest.... .............................. 1si001000
DIIECTOR-Gico. A. Cox, Esq, Prosident.

leint I. DA%,usox, E.sq!, Vice President.
George Tatylor. Esq. W. B. Iliîîilta,î, Esq.
Jaa. Cratbiern, Ebq. Matthewv LAggat, Esq.
John, Iloskin, Eq., Q.G., L.L.D. Robt. liliour, Esq.

B. E. WÀUUAL), . . Cencral Manager.
J. Il. Peumui, .Ass't Ocui. Manager.

A. B. Irelatil, luispector O lO 'rdAa.Ise~
New York-Alex. Laird &t Wms. Gray, Agents.

BtiANÎCIIltl.
Ailsa Cralg, Ilainlitan, Parkli, City Bchg
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 qucen E
iarie, Lonlon, St. Catli'rtie 46OYongo St

Bjellevlle Moîttreal, Sarî:ia, 7OYange St
Blerlin, Soult Ste. 207 Cailege
Bientieini, MjAIN 0l'iiU Marie, 6 16 Qaleen W
Br:antford, 157 St. James Seufortii, 415 Parl'int
Cayuga, City 'uts Simeoe, 128 Kilig E
Cliattani .2034 Notre Strettorci. Toronto Jet.
Colingwood Dame,' Strathroy, Waikertan.
Dundas 276 St. Timoroid. Walkervili,
Dusîînvilie, Liwrence, Toronto, Wetcriao,

Oodreh, Ottiwa, nAOFCE W'Iinileg
Guelphi, paris, 19.25 King W Wtodetock.

ItANKRRS AND CaRREIC81oNDNNCE.
CaxAT BRirÂTAi-The Bank of Seotlaîîd.

IIAChINi-A aNO JAPAs -ThcChart'd Bank of Indla, Atîs-
PARIa, FRAxcc- Lazard, Freres & Cie. itralia & China
AUSTRALIA & NPW 7aiALAsa -Union BaLek of Australie.
Btuesp.Ls, frlEwîuu-J. Malttticui & Fêils.
Naw Youx-Tie Amer Exchmange Nat']. Benk 01 N.Y.
SANt Fna.nci.co-The BAnk of British Oolumbia.
Ciîîcxoo--The Amer Excliaisgo Natl Bic. of Chîicago.
BRînITI CoLUMIA-The Ban k of Britishi Columbia.
IIAmiLToi, BEiniuD-The Blank of Bermuda.

KsseJAIcAICA-Balik of Noae Scota.
Commîercial Credits issîced f9r îuse li ail parts af the

Avorîd. Exiceptional facilities for this class of business
n Europe, tise East and West Indios, China, Japan, Souths
Anierica, Australie and New Zealanti.

Traveliers circular Letters of Credit lssucti for use ini
al] parts of the svorld.

Winniipeg Branch.
A Getieral Banking Bisirs.e Transacted.

F. Hf MATHREWSON, Mgr.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA,
HESAD) OFFICE. QUEBEC.

capital Paidi Up . 1,200,000
Roeorve Fund-------------225,000

IUDRIVd !EONSO)i Prezident. Uon 3. J. PCVc-risi
Sir A. T. Oat, D. C. Thonmson, E. Oiroux,E. J. Hale,

B. B 'WBBGes. Er. J. G. BILLETT, Insypector.

Alexandrin, Ont. Merrickvilic, Ont. Sinith's Falls, Ont.
Boissevain, Mas,. Ilontreal, Que. Souris, Man.
Cnrberry, Maen. Moosoîniin, N.WN.T. Toronto, Ont.
Chestervilie, Ont. Neep.%%%a. Maen. Wiearton, Ont
Iroquois. Ont. Ottawa, Ont. WVinchestcr, Ont.
I.etthbridge,N.W.T Quebec, Que. W;nnipeg, Maen.

,, (St. Lewis St.)
Foreign Agents: London, Parres Bankink, Co. andi The

Alliance Bank, Ltd. Liverpool, do. New York, National
larl Bank. B;oston, Lýncoîn Nationa'l B.nk. Minîneapolis,
First National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul National Bantk.
Great Falls, Mont.. First National Bank. Chicago, Ili.,
Globe National Bank Buffalo, Qtîeen City Bank. Cleve-
lanîd Nationial Bai. Detroit, First National Banik.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
F. L. Pattan, Manager.

Intercat allowed et ourrent rate$ on Savings' Bank

Department and Speciai Deposits.

OSLERs HAMMOND & NANTON
381 MAI14 STREET,

'WINNIPEG.

«IbelLozm J cmmcrn.< ,.
18 KING STREE WEsT, ToRONTo.

(Nenîbers Torozto Stock: Rxcbange>

]B iQc MEP.S.7

miparters of ail Grades of Maille Stationery. Fn AN lL A 1~T
-DEALEffS H-

PRINTr.RS' SuppuES,
1 BOOXEINDBeR IMÀTERITs- 1-

-ANDa DALffl SE-

DEBENTIURES, LA.ND; &a.
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RETAIL MEROIIANTS
PLEASE YOUR CUSTOM ERS

DlY 11ANDLINO

REINDEER BRAND
MILK.
COFFEE and MILK

CCflDUYýý{COCOA and MILK
TEA and MILK.

YOUR WIIOLESALE CROCER WILL SUPPLY YO11.

W. F. ilendersoil & Col Winnipeg.
W11OLESALE AGENTS.

Thompson,
Codville & Co.,

HIOMMEAL GROCERS,
26 léoDermoit Street,

WINNIPEG.

W. M. RONALD.

PORTER iq/r RONALD
DIREOT IMORTERS 0F

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE7

GHINX,

CHANDELIER-S,

SILYER-PLATED RE EUYfOD&

AXES, IEIOLDEN & CQ., MONTREAL.

WHOLESALIE

BOOTS & SHOES,
Princess Street,

JAMES REDMOND,
wtIq5IFEo.

WINNIPEG.
0. FLTJMERFELT,

VICTORiA.

MILIER MORSEjw/O"C
-WIfOLESALE-

Hardware, Outlery,
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,
.UT0C

Primicess St., WIMIt PECz

Je Ha1- ASIIDOWUN,
HARDWARE IPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER.
-WINNIPEG, - MA.N.

-DEALER IN-

Iront, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire OI1ay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

WH OLESALE GROGERS
Special attention given to

Tes, Coffees, Caulled Goods,
DIED FRUITS, Etc,

CORIER RING AI ALEMDER STRERTS
I I

E, F, H UTOHTuS
G«REAT NORTIJWEST

Saddlery House
(oppoaite the CîtY Igall, Corner

Main and Markot Sta.,

519 Main St.'& 191 to 195&,26 Market St.
T'olret Stock and l3cst Eulppod, Establishment ln

Canada Lowoet prlces nnd"Boat Gde lt aur Motte.
TRuers, VALisEs, LEATHER ANI) Suton FIND.

xu«iS, SADDLEBY HAIIDWARIC, WBITS, &C.
Don'à forgot the now premise.

E. F. HUTCHINOS, PropriCior, WINF<IPEC,
Send for our ncw IlluBtrated Catalogue.

maokenzio, Powfis Col
WROLESALE GEOCERSO

NOW IN STORE.
Trwo cars Cros lackivell's gooda coniprlsing

Janie, Marninindes, Pickles, Sauces, 0119, c.
Two cars Salmon consisting of the wcII

known brande, Expres-Maplo Leal-Dominion and Ilar.
lock packs.

500 SackS. new crop polUehd Japan Rice-
direct trom Japau.

New Season CHINA TEAS, EXCep-
tional Values,

New Canned Goods.
Cor. MoDermot & Pl incess Sts., WINNIPEG

Pol11shed
Plate Glass
For Stores, Offices and Privatelwe.lings.
Special prices fiom stock ci- for iniro0r-
tation ; also a large Vari-ty Of colors; andi
patterns of FA2Ncy GLA.SS. Write for
Samples.

G. F. Stepheiis & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNI PEG, - M.AN.

-MÂNUPA!MURERS OF-

OLOTII ITG,

And Wholesalo Dealers ln Mcn'a Furnishings

WÂRrOUSES :.

I 1S1MR1 ~ *n ~ *4 *~

JAS. PORTER.

1 1U Ma- - . 1
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'Zbe Commercial
A JGuywsl of Commerce, Industry andi Finance,

epeelaUl devoted ta tha îîtorestset W~~esterni
Canaa, Includiug that portion o! Ontario

West of Lake Superier, the provinces
of Mntoba and B3ritish CoIuin.

bla and tho Territorlca.

Eleventh Year of ]Publication
1'SS(JED ESIERY MONDAY

SunsoazPTIoN, $2.00 x'n ANsum (in advance.1

ADVERTISING RATES MADE ]KNOWN ON

APPLICATION.

Fine Book and Job Printing Depattments.
trOmlc, 180 James St., Est.

JAMES B. STBB.V,

T'he Cmmercial certainly enjoys a very much
larger circulation ambng the business community
of the country betwveen Lak-e Superior and the
Patific Coast, thit any oiter paper in Canada,
daily or we.ehly. By a thorottgit systemt of p e r
sanai solicitation, carrieci out annitally, this jour-
nal hma been placed upo7t the de8ks of the great
rnajority of business men i» the vas& dietict des-
ignaieci abovc, and inclitding eorthiccst Ont-
ario, te provinces of Manitoba and Britisht
Columbia, and the territorics of Assinibow.
Alberta and Sas katchewan. The Commercial
algo reaches the lcadinq iwholesale, commission,
maflufactlLring and finanma1 houmes of Eastern
Caiiada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 26, 1893.

In country towns connections hava a great
dent te do with the success of the storekeeper.
For instance, writes a correspondent in Mer-
chants' Jeviewo, if a would bo merchent prop)s.-
ed te set .ap a rivalry eg-ainst an old establish-
ed and respectable dealer, the ivriter woffld
certainly feel inelined to advise Min to think
well befora so daing, but if hie replied that bis
<'connectio' was suffielent to esitablish a busi-
ness, it might overrule the Objection%. Friendis
aud acquaintabces, bowever, ougbt not te ha
imp'icitly reiad upon. Tbey are, as a ruie,
miora exacting and less easily Eatisfied than the
general public. Tha writer bas knoîvn, in his
nearly 40 yeatrs' exparience, rnany an unfortu-
Data viotini to the prorni e-s of f riends, 'who bas
opened with the meost glowing prospects and
closed with the onost di8astrous results. Your
friands, of courset expect yon to give credit.,
ana are surprised that ycu should ha so impor-
tune about those "littia bis -Pl thoy may posBi-
bly ramind yen of certain obligations that you
are ituder te thein for past f a% ors. By and by
you friands discover that youir goods ara not a
whit; better nor cheuper than thosa of cthar
marchants, and sean find fault with goods pur.
ohased of yen, comparing tbcm to thoir disad.
vantaga with articles boxight by naighbors at
rival stores. It is not long, perbaps, befora
soine of your warrnest friands leava you fer
Borne other dealer, forgettirig, of course, to
settla their accounts, and when you renionstrate,
youi losa not only your friend and ouBtomer but
your monoy aise. The sole relianca of tha ho-
ginner in the retail business shouid ba in the
integtity of bis transactions, the raasouableness
of bis prices and tha civility of his donicanor.
He aboula maka it the iutemest, and the pleasuro
of thq consumer to his btore. If lio pays duo
attention tet

faReligious and pDlitical connections ara easily
fmind e a maîl towns, wboe the minde and

habits of every iran are knlown te his neighbor,
but tima marchant should neyer seck to miako
the pratenseocf religion a meanq of %vorldly
progrese. If lia doe, in ail probibility the
truth will out soma day, lia wvill b)e condemned
au a hypocrite, aud having built hie expacta-
tions on se substantial a founidation lie and
they -%vili corne te grief togethor. In thete
days oftoleraticn a trournay hold any religious
opinion if lie do so becomingly. The store ià
the place te practica the principla tauglit in
the placa cf %vorBihip, but it is net tae place te
traffio under the oloak of religions nrpntation.
The sane with politics, A good citizen will
diseharga his duty te bis towu and stato con-
scieutioualy. Let hini allow others tho fre.
doni cf opinion whiohi ho dlaims for himsaif.
à1heu are proper times when we have political
duties to paîform ; but in the place cf business

lue net the storekeeper weigh the opinici of
other men, as lie wculd have bis maerchandise,
in brasa sosies. Politica is the business of tba
statua; fair dcaling is the business of the store
kerîser, and whila tIîe writar la the last te say
that mn 8hould net racog(,nizg and diachargo
-pelitical duties, he doca assert that Lhey should
ncither seak nor bestow custom fer party pui-
pose?. ______i__

A ilit tg Young Olorks.m
Said an old man cf cighty, whose carear had

been eue cf inarked succassa: 1' It is a great
thing for a bey te have a nai te bang bis bat
on." Ifa bad possessed sncb a nail in bis
motber's eld kittdsen, and ail the family wera
taught te rer-pect it. If the brcom ivas bung
on .Ffenry'a nail it w3s quickly rcrnoved, and
notbing was aliowved Lu interfare wîth the littie
orderly habit ha had beau se early taught, of
hanging up bis bat intteai cf throwing it down
whiea ha carne in. It seesned a .amaîl maLter,
yet hae fait iL liad dona much for birnin e pitsg
te make hitu an orderly, careful, systematie
mani.

Once gar tha aeed cf a geod habit wefl
planted, and thtn stir the soil properiy, and it
will grew and multip'y. It ia surprising te sec
bow one grain cf goed wheat ivili, under favor-
able circurnatances, increase. A farmer at the
West, who had i)lanty cf ricb prairie soul, tried
tha axpersumeut, and at tho and of tha third
year reported seventeen busheis as the preceeds
cf the ene grain. Akin te this is the gcowth of
good or cvii habits in our eharactars. Ei-cli is
likaly te bring wiîh iL a bar veBt,

Ljoking tbrough a boy'tipersonai possessions
would tll more about his eharacteristies then
auy latter cf recornînendatiori. As this is a

1way cf detarmining cisaracter always open te
youratlf, it is weli sometirnes ta take a survey
with a view te bccoming batter acqu iinted with
one's self. Throwing thinga around, and s'!r-
ring np thinga in a trunk or drawer te flua
missiog articles do not point toward a succers-
fui businss carcr. Thrif t and adveucernant
saidom saek such quartera.

XVhan orie is ratmlly Eatisfied that, hera is bis
weak p3int, it is good te makie a beginning te-
warda areformation. A nailto bang bis haton
je soinetbing. A sheif où bocks set in ordarly
airay is anceuraging every tima ona looks that
way, anai once get tha business fairly started it
wili hu far casier te keep tbmngs in order thait
net. Vary disorderly peeple bava turned
sciuarely round ana bacome just reverse. IL la
a quality more cuitivmted than is gerally mrp-
posed. lndaed, refermed people, I bave
noticad, ara apF. te carry the rnatttr te an ex-
trae, but it was muclh more te tbair advau-
tage than the opposite. Still, the earliar iL la
commened the botter, and the more tborougbiy
iL ja extabnded te ail the affaire cf life, the
greater wiil ba tba chance in 1ý1

I I
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Cnit VOFsiU8 Wire Nails.
Thora ara ever tbree hundrcd varioties cf

naile iu existence, dariviîsg their names obiefly
fremn the rihape cf their heails and points, or
accordiag te tha purposo for which they are
gauera.lIy used. Two cf the classes in abast
commosi use ara those knewn as eut nailsand
wire aile. The fermer ara eut by machinery
eut cf alicets cf iron and bava thocir angles
sharp but rough ; the lâtttr ara known aeo
as French nails <'% peintes de P>aris) are
round, very teugb aud ara supposed te pes-
scus the goad quality cf neot iiplitting the
weed wben properly used. In saine receut
experirnents iu the United S tatas te ascartain
the relative holding power cf these Lwo
classes of nails semne intaresting fact8 wara
deva!oped. Iu tbe 58 sories cf tests, cein.
prisjing tan pairs cf eut sud wire nails, cf
eue ims and weight, driven into spruce
weod, 1160 nails ware nsad, varying in length
frein là te O inches, and in each casa tha
eut nails ehoived suparier holding poer. Au
analyeis cf tha several tests is as foilowa

In spruce wnod in nina series cf tests, coin.
prisiag 9 sizes of cornion nails (longest G inch.
es, shortat là in.) theceutunaileaabwed an aver.
aga supariority of 47 51 par cent.

In sprues wood 6 suries of teste, cotuprieing
six sizea of light coînmon ralis (lougeat 6 juch-
as, sherteat là in.) the eutnails ehewed an aver-
ega superierity cf 47.40 par cent.

Ia spruce wood, in 16 seancs of Lests, coin-
priaing 15 aizes cf flnishing nails (loncreat 4
inches, ahertesb là in.) the cut rails showed su
average supsniority of 72 2-2 per cent.

lu spruea weod, in six series cf tests, cern.
prisirg 6 aizes cf box ails (longast 4~ luches,
shertest 14 in.) tbe eut rails shewed an average
aupariority cf 50.83 par cent.

la apruce wood. in 4 sanies ol tests, coin-
prising 4 sizest of fleur naili (longest 4 inches,
ahoi test 2 in.) the eut nails showed an average
superierity cf 80.03 par cent.

In spruca wcod, in aboya 40 srces cf tests,
comprising 40 sizes of ails (lenge8t 6 inches,
ehortest là in.) the out nails showad au average
suparienity of 60.50 parcant.-Harwuvre.

New Cotton Fields.
Tha London Pail Mail Gazette eay:-", It is

rernarkeble what progress is beiag umade in cet.
ton cuitivatien lu countries new te tisa plant-.
Odesea advices atate tbat cetton-growing le
rnaking sncb progreas in Russisu Trana-C&spia
that the Russian spinnars in Mcscow, Lodz and
.,he other centres will very beon ha ia a position*
te discard the Amnericau preduct altogether.
Seeing that it is only eight yaar8 aince axperi-
mente wera iuauguratad in this quarter, tha
sftrides m~ade are nothing short cf marvailous.
At the last meeting cf the Manehestar Charnber
cf Commerce samaples cf cotton were ehowrt
wbich had beau grewn, tha eue at Witu, lu
British Est Africa, and tha other at a polace
near Balize, lu British Hlonduras. The latter
resemblea rough Peruvian, and bas beau vaiued
in Livarpool at 4ýd par pound. Should it, kow.
ever, as acens likely, prove a nseful'eubstitute
for Pcrnvian in tihe aduiteration cf woien.

gooda it will easiiy cousmaud Id' more par
pound. IL eau neyer enter into compatition
with Lima Amenican article. Euat African cet.
ton,' ou the other baud, will. probably prove in
time te bo a formidable rival te the latter. Tha
yieid on Lthe 200 acre plantation at Witu wes at
tha rate cf 400 pounds par acre, and the bout
average in Amnerica la that of L-ouilana, wbich
je 22à3 peund, wbile tha avarage for ail the cet,.
ton istates le ne more than 162 pounde per are.
In quality, umoreovar, the WiLu cotton rankai as
Sea Island Substitute." ____________
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<THEY PLEASE EVERY TIME.
FOR SALE BY AU..

W. W. HEENIDERSON &. CO.*

QUALITY STRIOTLY CHOICE.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
Wholesa.le Agents. Winnipez.

OGILVIE MI"iLLIN-G OO'Y
'RcEnicuxRD Ba"D4s:

Hungarian and Strong Bakers' Flour
-ixà"x ALEI IKI; 1Ds 0W-

«>MAXC mia E'EEEI3.

Dàxxjy CÂPÂCf Y DAILy OAPACUr

RoirL-Montreal - 1800 Barrels PoisT DOUGr,.Â-Winnipeg 1000 Barrela
GLxNoI~" - 1200 SUOTR"drh n.-30 9
GoDimin-Goderioh, Ont. 1000 < S.OT-efrhOn.- 00 '

J. F. HIowArwI,
Pres1dent.

J. K. STRÂAN&, R. L. MEADOWVS,
Manager.

The Winn2ipeg Jowmelleary
Wholesale l4anufacturing JâweIIers.

C;o.

Fie are 'now maciq a seeialty of fine IVA TCHJES, OLOC'KS awd
JEIYE7,LLERY. A ftrst-clasg staff of workcmen. lVre (Io

Bepcaiis for t/te ti-ade at Wiolesale -Prices
mizc G-zarantce Satisfaction.

WHOLESALE ON LV.

433 & 435 Main St., Winnipeg Man.

Engines, Boilers; Steam Piimps,
Flour MIII and Grain Elevators,

Agents for North American Miii Building Co.

])odge Wood Split Pulleys and Rope
TRANSMISSIONS.

Electrical Machinery and Supplies.

Second Hand Machinery of Every Description

i P. 0. Box 693.

Greensflields Soil & Ooo
Geobai Dry Goods lielobants,

MONTREAL.

LAC~ ES. Jareoîved, Black SiIk Laces,
LACES e. madEcru Irish Point

A arge assortnientVelveteens. Ilac and Colored.

....Yull at.ot sam-Isqtft....
C. J. REUBioND, Donialdson BlIock, WINNIPEG

Ship-clialdlory!1
MANILLA, TARRED

AND

WIRE ROPE
OAKUM, PITOM,

BLOOKS, TAOKLE

ANOHORS, CHAI NS, &c

Rice Lewfis &SonI
<LIMITED.)

JOHN L. CASSIDI COMPANYI
-IMPORTERS 0F-

China, Orookery and GIasswale
Offces and Sample Booms:

339 and 341 St. Pa.ul Street., MoimtRAL
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In tIhQ COMMERCIAL Of lust woelc, oditoriai ro-
f erence was made to the qluestion of reoiprocity
with the United States and soma etatistice
were given from a pamphlet published by
Rlobert Hl. Lawder, of Toronto, ehowiug tho

advantogo enjoyed by the republia, in its trado
'wlth titis country. In addition tao ur coin-
monts of last wook M\r. Lawder subinits mort
figuras t6 show the value ef our custorn to the
United States. Our importa froin the republie
fermn 45 per cent. of our total importa, sbowing
what a large quantiLy ef goods we recoivo trom,
the United Statos. The duty levied on importe
frein the United States ie aise mueli less than
on vois brought frein other ceuntries, the
average rate ef duty on importe froni our
neighbora being 15 per cent., white the av.-r-
age rate et duty ou British goods is 20.25 per
cent. and the average rate ef duty on ail im-
porte je 20.03 per cent. This shows that we
deai more iiberaily with tbe Uüit ed States in
the m-itter et oustoins ta.riff, thau with other
countries, though the iewer rate of duty on im-
porte ie accidentai, rather than ifltcntional,and
je owing te the ciasa of gooda iinported frein
that country, and not te a desire te diecrimin.
ate in favor ef the repubîlo. In spite et this
actuel discrimination in laver et the Ujnited
States in our tirifftho McCioliy bill, adepted
in that country, aingled eut about evcry e,'nii-
modity et importance impzorted frein Canada,
for prohibitory or noarly prohibitory duties.

Frein thse statistices et trade between the two
countrice, it ie evident that thse United States
has the advantage in its trade intercourse wvith
this country. Our brade je more valuable te
them; than their trade is te us. Thie ia the case
when the question is considered purely frein
the sitandpoint ef thse interohangeofe cemmiodi-
ties, In addition te these advantages cnjoyed
by thse United States, Canada bas offered valu.
able concessions iii the fisheries and canais, in
order te seoure a reciprecity treaty, these
concessions being mucis more valuable than any
equivalent advantages thse United States conld
oxtcnd te tisis country.

Thse great trouble wibh many- peopie in tise
UJnited States, when conaidcring reuiprocity
with tis coun2tryv, ia the tact that tlîey value
their cwn market tee highly. They talk about
giving a-nariset of 60,000,000 of people in re-
turn fer a. market et 5,000,000. This is font-
ishness. Mere pDpulation bas nothing te do
with it. It 18 thse exehauge ef goode which
counts, and the excisange of goode iii decidedly
in baver et tise rapublic. Great effarts wErre
put forth to obtain a reciprecity treatu witm
thse Southt Amorican countrieg, tiseugla Zmet of
tisose ceuntries have emaller populÀtions thae
Canada. 'Èhe argnaezcnt baspe! en tise differ-
once in population anyway is net a sound one,
and thse figurai show that thse opposite is truc.

Cattie exportera are indignant over the action
et tise gaverimment in raising the inspection fee
frein twd cen te thrce cents er hoad on tbill
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THIE AlJSTRlALTAN-GÂNAflIAN TRADE
-RRIYÂL 0F THE STEÂMSHIP

IlMIOWERk."
Laist week 1 coneidered te soma extent tho

local aspects of tise brade bettvoen Australie
and Canada and gave tise items et expert and
import as betwoen our sater colonies and the
United States, whicli indicete iu a mecasure the
poseibilitien et trado as botwoon Austraie and
Canada.

Thora are several important considerations
affi3oting the whole question et a new Anetrelian
lino. The more we examnine the potentialities
et thse entorprise the groater tise possibilibios
appear te be. Thora are, isowaeor, tomporery
obstacles te suoces te evorcome, whieh a great
many in their outhusisn over thse arrivai et
tise firat boat have overiookcd and as a conse-
quence a geod deai et "rot" bas been bots
wribten and talked about it. This is excusable,
donc as it la, with good intentions.

Firat, ns te tise achaene as an lmnperial propo-
sition, te hope biset iL tvîll divert freight traffic
or a portion et it by way et Suez canai, is quite
illnsory, oxccpt in the case et te atoppagaofe
that route by war. Thse twe bransipment8 et
freight anud thse long ovcr-land haut via Canada
ronder cempetibion by tise latter route practi-
caily eut et tise question. But egainst biset we
have cempansating advantegee as a passenger
traffic and mail rente. Frein a peliticai and
Imperial point ef viewv it affords an alternative
and alllritisb meane et communication. Thie,
in itsolt, je a tinitter ef tise greatest importance
and will net fail te be duiy apprecieted when
tise matter le fuily discussed and thse advantages
ciearly undcrstoed by tise Empire as a wisole.
Thoan we bave tise desiderata et a mors en-
joyebie leue munet:)oes and dangerene voyage.
By the old travelled way, even with fine, test
steamers, tise voyage je long, unbroken by
varlety et scencry, etc., and is for tise moat
part under tropical anua. Thse new rente je
ene et travel by sea and lini, affording cool
brocs ta, pleasant breaks in tise voyage and a
variety et scenery unequehled chsewiscre in thse
world. One tee, ln which lime ivili net ha an
adverae element. Tise tact tisat mails by tise
s.s. Miowera, e 16 kuot boat,wîll reacit London
tisree or tour deys ahearl et tise s by tise San
Francisco lino and in about tise saine bine as
tisose by tise Suez canal je indicative of whet je
possible wisen tise serviceahail have beau perfect-
cd in ita varieus links. It je sate te aay that tise
new line weil esbablisised and tisoroughlyeadver-
tised wilt ettract a large sae efthbie
travel, te and frein Auistralie, tisrough Canada.

From, a purely Canadian pDint et view, tise
principal interest centres ou tise amount et
tràde tisaI eau be developed between tise
two countries-Ctnade and Australia. Heore,
tee, severel unavorable circumatances exiel.
It je truc tisat Canada stands in quite as ad-
vantageous a relation te Austrelia as tise
United States, or nearly so, and it becomea
ç4 question au te which et tise two couatries
eau proiuce and sel[ goods tise more cbeapiy.
But for bise present we bave tise unparalleled
dopressien exisîing in tise southera colonies,
wiie m~uet for some limne lintit bte demaud

Canada muet be a comupetitor. Tise inaugura.
tien et thse Australasiau.Canadian line couid
net thereforo bave takon place at a more un-
favorable tinte. llowever, if iL cen succeed or
even stay under sneb circumstances iL mean3
ail thse greater auccese for tho future, when tise
depressien shalt have passe& eway. Thse seint
conditione affect the trado withi Britishs Colm.-
bia, considered apart frein the Provinces, and
perisaps te a greater extent, because as eur
naturai Items et export are iargely in the na-
ture et building materials, and as very littho
construction work je going 011 in Australia,
tisora eau be but comparativeiy littie demnd
for these for thse proent.

Thon we have the important question ef tise
tradte policies et the two countrios and recipro.
cal relations, which, te say the tonst, do net
tend te dro.w tisem dloser together. We have
on aose aido a number of politically detaehed

colonies, each with a tarjiff and an independent
governmrent et iLs own, and on the otber a
country that is bouud te proteet itacîf again.9t
the hostile triff' et tise United States, and
,vhicli under prosent conditions ia equally di-
rectcd againet ail other countries, friendly or
othertvise. The shipp3r front Canada muet
sbudy thse business and fiscal policy et cacis
Australian colony individuaily, and adapt him-
sel[ as well as po3sible te the saine. The
sisipper freim Australie bas te f eze a taritf that
was intende d as 9, retaiiatory mieesure against
duties imposed b. tce United States. And se
thse brade tisat ail desire te see cultivabed je
hemps-red in every possible way by tariff re-
strictions. These thinga in tise way of the
deveiopment et trede wiIl empisasize in
Australia the desirability et couiederation,
whereby tise interosta et its people will be bar-
tnonizcd and their home market eniarged, and
in Canada and Àustralia tise ereat benefits te
be derived fromn freer and reciprocal traje be-
bween ail parts et tise Empire. Ibey are
aiready forcing themeelves on the attention et
tise business cemntunity of this country, more
especially as a consequence of the arrivai ef thse
firat steamer tromn Australie. Natnraily the
question et edmiitting other nations included in
thse tavored nation clause et Uhc treaties wlth
Great Britein wiil arise, but il that ehouid
stand in thse way undoubtedly the pop niar ver-
dict wili bo in laver et letting t.hem, corne in,
becense in any adjastmnt et our tarief te suit
bhe requirements et trado with Australie, it is
net et ail likeiy their influence will bc seriously
toit. It canuet any long.sr be considered a
wisc peliey te try to improve our commercial
face by cubting off eur commercial nose.
Takiug ail tisings together, white thera are thse
ciements ef great possibilibies in tise new lino,
thera are aise aerions difiloulties in tise wa.y ef
premoting thse abject in view; but if tise pro-.
sent venture asonld fait, tvhich, however, ia
net in anticipation, it would net be on acoont
et lack ef a future, but owing te untavourable
conditions which at tise meet are temporary
and excoptienal in their nature. It beiseoves,
therefore, ail truc Cenadians te tise tiseir
utmoat, endeavours te ostâbliash on a permanent
busis, what, without eny doubt, ist8 gi
with great tisinge for Canada and tue Empire.

'rI -- -A. . ;~ a. or l e1ý
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Oranges frein $1.40 to $2 por box, the box
belng, however, rnialler thau the ',alifornia
paci<agee. This le considoecd a doeided a-
vantage ln preserving the fruit. In the largo
boxes heating takes place ana the woight of the
fruit iteof causes it te rot. Lemnin broughbt
from $1.60 te$2.50. Thoy are superior teany.
thing in tho market this seaison, aven the Sicil-
lie. One thing may bc eaid about tho packing
that, white tho boxes arc a botter aizo, tbey
could with advantage bc much neater and a
.little moro uniforni. One thing wbioh always
holps te soit Amoericr.u fruit is the neat pack
tiges and the artistio packing. Apples brought
rom $2 te $2.50 per box and wero in gond do-
mand. Blinn Boid at froni $2 te $12. 0 per
bunch ; pineapples $3 toi $5 per dozen ; butter,
which was of excellent quality, at 28c; melons
at $4 te $5.50 per dozen; mutten was in groat,
demand snd field about the mnarket price for
the Amorican carcases. There was aise a cion-
signmoent et wine. Thew~ino industry ia Aus.
tralia has increased very much of lato years
and le proeaeunced et excellent quality. Mr.
Ward, the ehip'a representative, said if ho hadi
been aware of the scarcity et potatoes hoe couId
have suppiod the market at cempeting prices.
In regard te frozen muttoD, ho offered te place
it frae on board the ship at 2je par poucd,
which, with a freight rate et 3 or 4o per pound,
and a dluty oif 3c, would enable the mutton te
bo sold in competition in British Columabia.
The quality of the six carcasses brought by the
first ship was everything that could be de-
aired. Of course, as was remirked luit week,
the priceis realizod on the trial shipments ro-
ferred te, are hardly a fair criterien. Those
muet bo eatablished by regular shîpuients in
corapetitien with ether goods in the soa lino.
In regard te pineapples and bananas, theso can
certainly bo delivered and sold cheaper coming
direct than by being bought second handed in
San Francisco.

On bier outward trip the Miewera carried 2o
pasEn1gers and 500 bbls et lime fremn Roche
Harber fer Hlonolulu, 4,000 bundles of lath8
tramn the Hastings Sawmill, and 10,000 poundi3
of fresh flsh tram Fadiir Bras., Vancouver, for
Sydney, 1,000 peunfis et freeh salmon treim
M. Mouat, Westminster ; 14 bbls et pitch, 20
kits et oolachans, 4,260 bundlee of shingles,
843 fruit crates, and 3 bbls et perk treim Van.
couver, prncipally for Sydney, and a quanitity
ot freight tram, Victoria.

As the Miowera enly stayed a few days in
port tbere svas little time te iake ready any
large quantity et geedu.

Itii l unfortunato that, ewing te the depres.
sien .'2 .Autralia, there is little construction
werk going on. Otherwise British Columbia
would bo prepared te ship Iargely ia building
matenisl, of which the fellowiog are the pria.
cipal: lumnber, sashes aud deors, abingles,
elate, fire brick, lime, portland cernent, drain
sewer -pipe, terra cotta ware, niarbles and
building stone. British Columbia eau aise ex-
port fresh flsh, canned aialmcn, canned fruits,
candies, sugar, lubnicating eils (dog-flsh), heps,
pickles, relishes, sauces, etc., chemicale, and
perhaps onc. or two Cther preducts.

As showa elsewhere, in the list ot experts
from the United States te, Australia, Canada as
a whole can send agnicultural implements; cet-

ton gonds, wveolen manufactures, hardware,
dry goode, elothing, whitskey. loger boer, fleur,
boots and shoep, canned goods, leather, binder
twino, furniture, papor, wagons aud carriagée,
dried fruits, rubbti good@, eonfeotioncry,
paintp, and many ether thingu la whlch sho eau
succoesfully compote. It largely dependu upon
the rate which manufapturers eau seure from
the Canadian Pacifie Rail;vay on threugh ship.
meule; but there la evcry reasen Le believe
that that railway wiIl do everythin, lan iLs
power te tester the tracte with the Australian
colonies. Canada now doe a ceusiderable
trado with Australia through New York aud
London, and if favorable rates eau ho obtainod
there lu ne roason 'why it ahould net ail ho doue
by the new lino et steamers direct. The Oaa-
adian woolen. manuufacturera, for instance, re-
quiro a lot et the Australian fine weols, whioh
thoy obtain through indirect sources, ta mnix
with the coarser Canadian wvools. This should
all ho imported via Vancouver. The Massey.
Harries Co. sell about 1,000 et their machines
annually iu Australia. If possible thezo aboula
be ahipped ever the C. P. R. this way. It la
net only a question et developing, a tracte, bu,.
et diver tiug vvhat already exises. At presont
Eastern manufacturera have competing rates ta
the scaboard at New York, tram which p3int
they eau geL sailing rates. It romains te effect
this as far as possible by rates te the Pacifie,
but whether or net iL eau ho succesfully
accenipliehed le% for carrying corporations te
decido. Time and a regular achedule et sail.
inga would ho te soa extent compenaating ad-
vantages in tavor et tho new route,

The Miowera is a steel single.screw thre-
masted achooner.riggcd steamship ci 3,345 tons
moasurement, and 5,000 tous dead weight
capacity, with a speed on trial et 17 kuoe.
She la built on what ie known as the three-deck
grade, aud the strongth et the vessol generally
lu tar in exceas ef Lloyd's aud tho Board et
Trado raies. She is lighted throughout by
electricity, and earries a second engins, iu case
ef tho tailure et the firat, which supplies the
installation, white there la a coînplete syatem
cf electrie belli ail over the ship. Her dimen-
siens are :-Length betweeu perpeadiculars,
340 feet; length over ail, 360 feet; brcadth of
heani, 42 teet; depth et hold, 28 foot. She la
fitted with englues ot 4,700 herse power. Al
the arrangements fer the diehargeof etcrgo are
on the latest pninciple, the steara wiachee, etc.,
being se arnanged that tho cargo <ian bo taken
in or put eut sîmeat noiselessly. The saloon la
50 teet in lengtb, aud its breadth extends the
whele width of the ahip, sud lu handsomncly
fitted up with carved oak paur la, la polibd
trames, in inaple and walnut woods. Tise
bertbing accommodation consists et soma 50
state-reoms, baud8omely fitted. The second
cabin accommodation is designed te carry ever
100 pas8engers. Sho ie fitted up with cold
storage comFartment-q. Her sister ship, the
Wanimoe, has aailed foý Britishi Columbia, aud
'nil bii h bre about the fit-ht week in Jul y.

Mr. F. %W. Ward, the representative of the
ewners, is in Vancouver, and will bo
until the Warimoo arrives, and any information
concerniug tho steamship lino or Australlan
tradoe iili uudeuhtedly ho cheertully given by
the gentleman la question. A8 iatinated icet

MezTns. 1893.
January. .... 14,016.408
Fcbruary . 13,248,860
March . .:. 13.618,827
April ... 12,210,401
May.... 1d'343,40
.lune.............
July .............
August ...........
SCeptelmber ... ......
october ......
Noveniber .........
Dcceinber ........

1802.
20,182,531
16 255,824
16,025,652
14,35146
1(3.142,082
14,028 274
13,720,154
19.533,231
17.966,491
20.087,539
17,817,112
17,4i3,503

1891.
0,155,583
7,791,615

10,590,2w3
10,872,949
10,240,110
10,422,770
13,691,899
26,?69,581
25,707,085
10,610,046
20,705,320
23,089,368

1890.
7,997,351
9,370,763

10,0ïs7,654O
9,0114,515
8,884636
0,857,143
7,892,632
0,428,115
5,418,0m3
7,571.082
7,177,91t
0,613,7u

There iu a change of mnzigement in the busi.
nees of R. G. Dan & Comtpany, Winnipeg. W.
E. W. Mattbews bas reaigned and Mr. Jimcs
Scraggie, who bas for sonse years past hold an
important place in the Toronte office, succeeds
l1imP.

R. T. M.Noffridge, rapiresenting Henry S.nith,
wholesale fa'xcy gonds, etc , Tarante, le en bis
way west in the intereat of lit. firm. Mr.
Meffridge is an old and well known traveller
in the euat, but is a new nin the western
field. Tîru Com.maIcIAL thereterehlas pleasure
in introducing him te the western trade.

The steamer Miowere et the Canada-Au:s.
tralla, lino sailed fro-n Vancouver WedneBday
fer Sydney via Honelulu and Brisbane. Stie
bad fitteen passengers, and aver 400 tons ef
cargo, ohiefiy lumber, shingles, lathe, pitch and
lime. She alse took nine sacks et ail. Her
celd storage waa filIed with sairneb, halibut -ud
other fish. Previeus tei departure the captiin
and officers enter iained the leading ciizgns te
luncheon on board, at which tbe greatest an-
bhusiasm as te the saocess et tho lino prevalled.
The mail brought. by tho Miowera wa-i doli.rer-
edllere tast Pridity, whereas tlxat brought by
the Atameda did nDt reach hers tilt Monday,
althnuah the latfter výn~ -AL.~, a.

1~
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weekr, any commnunication a ldro3sod te Tit P.
CONIIRC[AIL effice wiIl ho givaa every atten-
tien, and placed ln tho praper hande ta bo ne'
pied te fully and accurately.

AÛBANDONING OO1XMERGIÂL UNION.
The Liberal party et Canda, in convention

a'sembled ait O.tawa last week, con Iemncd the
proecetive ttrriff au 1 denl trod ia favor et duties
fer revenue only. 'Regarding trade with the
United States, the resolution docla.red on'y ln
tavor et a fair and liberal reeipeooity treaty.
Nething ivas aaild about commercial union or
unroastrntod roiproity, and ovidently the
party lu coming te its sonses and returnhig te a
eeund polioy. The Liberal party otCanada
bas intense reason te regret its abandoamn et 
a rationsi fiscal polloy, whioh iL dia wvhon it
adopted tho unre8trioted rcciprocity or coin-
merolal union folly, because certaiti party
leaders believed it weuld prove a popular party
meve, and had influence eneugh .te pull the
party with thorm. This abandaument et prin.
olpie aua sonda pelioy, te take up a plan et
camipaiga wbioh iL was oxpeotod would prove a
popular card, wiII long ho reunombcred te the
sharne et the Liborat pirty, aud te the intense
disgust ef miuy truc Liberils, whe wera sound
on the trade question. The prty has new
wisely acknowlodged iLs errer and is rotracing
its stepi, but the ating et regret for iLs late
taise and disastreus meve canet acon cease to
ho toit. ___________

Exp orta of Flour and WIlBat,
The oxpuirts et wheat and fleur in wlîeat

(reokoning 4j bus. wheat te a barrel et fleur)
t rom all United States ports ai reported by tho
Chie! et the Bureau et Statistica et tho
Treasury. Lop2rtmeut monthly for four years
were as tollow:-

j
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FEED OATS,, BARIEY
WANTEDU

Sentl Samjalcâa rid Priccs ta M O TE SO

Thomas RoLanghlin, 210TrId01 toroft -fOn <,

IMPORTANT! aI~N~ÙEUP

Special Notice
Having opened %Wateroom and Ofice at

150 Princêi;s Stieet, WNiinipeg,
O'ur out tomera may have 8orting r. -1ers Ihled

prompily f rom stock on band. %Ve tolicit
LeLter Orders and promise

PROMPT ATTENTION.
Our Travellere wvilI ho bore shortly with full

linos of Samples, of New lines and designa, of
ail aur specialties ini Glove8, MNitts and Moccas.
susA for season

1803.e
Jas. Hall G o.

Brockville, Deceniber, 1892.

WN. R ot~o
(Late Livingaton, Johnston & Co.)

WIIOLEEALE MA2UPAO'rUIERS

er READY MADE 'la

OLOTHING.
Cor. BAY & FILGi;T sTs, TORONTO.

Samples et Mointyro 1 LEPRIBENTÂTIVEB.
13!ock. Wiznipeg f A. W. Liaber W. W. Armnstrong

-FALL9 803
Mr. E. H. Taaffe is now on bis

Western Trip through Manitoba
and the Territonies. Kindly in-
spect our Range of Fait Samples
in Men's Furnishings before buy-

in.Assortment very large and
ices right.

Yours anxious to please,

Glover & Brais.
Montreal.

j'Au. CooPERa. J. C. SMTTUf

Cooperirsmith 3
MANUFAOTURERS,

Importera and Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS0 AND SHOE8!tal
36 88 & 40 F.RONT ST. WEST

WT(D -R C) To0

L MONTREAL R~
AND TORONT

THE J. C. McLAREN' BELTING C--
Thé Largest Factory

LION i

COCHRAN A CASSILS &CO.

- Who1esdeo Boots 0 Shoos
* Cor. Latour & St. Genevievo Ste.,

àManitcba and N.W.T. Agency: J M. MACDONALD
i McIntyro Bllock, Wtninipe-g.

i British Columabia Brs.nch; WM. SKENE, Van Hocrne
loack, Vancouver.

of fts k.iid in tho- Dominion.

L y BRAND%
FEFRE -V 1 2NT lmJG- -AR S,

Mannfactured Solely under the Supervision of the

Inlaud Revenue Departîmett.

Mixo Pikles Jans, ouis ~ resr~o
-MRPARED BY-

XIÉCHl'rEL LEFEBVRE & CO,

y

iiii
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GALT BLEND
BLAOK TEAa

~ib, Ilb and 21b Mctal Canisterf, packed
481b in caue.

Trhe boat article in the market--No grooery stock la 4
oinpleto without it. Prioes mailed on application.

Tua TR.ADP ONLY SUP.PLIE».

Perfect Gem Vegetables and Fruits. California Evap orated F uits,
New Turkish Prunes, hhds, bbls and cases, English Malt Vinegar in

quarter casks, West India Molasses, N9ew Oheese

cl-. E. & T.c3A T
Wholesale Grocers,

]Boo-ts and Shoes
MMrS, QLOVES AND MOCOASINS.

U30O FBLT GOODS 0F ALL KIIDSa,
C. H. MAHON & CO., Winnipeg.

HO IIMPROVED
?onlpressod Mince Meat.

Put up in noat paper paokagea and packcd (3)
thre doz. in a caue. Prico per gros. net $12.

0 UARA2<TEED SMTB'LY ]PUBE.
HORSERADkSH-Put up in 16 oz. bottios
2 doz. In a. cae. Price per doz. $3. Patrontze home tu
duitry.

J. . arvth& Co., Winnipeg,
Poaesand Pàckors

MEROHANTS I
SIp us YOUII

andButter, Eggsthe Farni Produce
.And obtait Highest 1>rices

Market affords.

WVe are giving this branch of our business
ësaecial attention. Lot us bave your Ordors for
(urod Meats and Lard.

Ordera, Consignnients andl 09rres-
pondence Soliciteil,

J. YT. Giriffu & CJo.,
PORK PACKERS, WVlINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG WAN1TS.

Pl'o0DUCOE i
We are always open for

]BUTTER
SEGGS.

AT HIGBBBT NARKT YALUE,
Write for full Market Quotations to

PARSONS PROBUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG, - MAN.

HOOS WANàoTEgD
Haine, Bacon, RoUe, Long Clear,

Paré Lard, Lard Compound
and Prime

PORK SAUSAGES
W. ALLER, Pork Paoker, Winnipeg.

BLNiDER. TWLNE **BEST
M. MARES.

Write us for ]?rices and Special Terms
before ordering elsewhere.

Hà. S. Hfowland, Sons & Co.
WHOLESALE

37 Front -Street West, -

OIG.&Rts8I
For a~ Pleasant Smoke Lry IIEPUBLICS.
For Plerfect Satisfaction try LA IIISPA1NIA

-BLÂDE 'BT-

I3er&iL C '0
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

TORONTO 91DE AND WOOL (O.,j"

298 ROSS ST., WINNIPEG.

HARD WAILE,

Jamies Oarrnthors & CJO.
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

BOARD OF TRÂDI. CORN EXCIIAGE.

TORONTO, MONTRERAL
GaIYallizod Barb. Wîire!

AND WIRE NAILS.
(A_ýL MARES.)

Benjamin & Cos
Wholesale Hardware:and

Motal Merohante,

W0 FRONT STREET WEST'
TOIIONTO. ONT-.
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Ilaioba.
James B3arr, hotel, Gleuboro, has sala eut to

Charces Shields.
Gco. S&evenson, watchmaker and 3eweller,

fa op>3ning bousines at Manitoui.
Carnphell & Ferguson, lumbar, Melita, have

dissolved ; Campbell & Campbell continue.
The Grcat Northern Insurance Gia'aitee

Co, Ltd., of Mlauitoba, Winnipeg, lias bean in.
Oorpirated.

Mra. A. P. Reykdal, boots and shocs, WVin.
nipeg, i. deceagcd.

0. Ma.rtin, harnessinaker, iloisinvaiD, is sue-
ceeded by Js'ue2 Reid.

The partnership existing batwcen Portir &
Ronald, wholesale eîockery, Winnipeg, bas
been dissolved, Mr. Porter centinuiug the
business.

Half a dozen tenderi for tho supply of 500,-
000 te 1,000,000 fetsi of lumbar fer Wiouiprg
corporation work wc re oponed at thé laut meet.
ing ci the board and thn.t of the Western Lum 'ber coxnpiny was accepted, for $17.0-0 per
thousaud feet.

The Souris Plaiadealer of Junea 10 sys.
"On Tuesday McCulloch sud Herriott ahipped

two cars of honge, sold to Burchili & lowio, of
Brandon, for the British Columbia trade.
Stewart .Johnston bas aise a car of honge ready
for shiprnt. Raising baga is a source of
rovenue which should recommend itael! to, every
farmer as a means of addiDg a littie to his in-
corne. If out ftrmeis were te tomn their at-
tention te comhining ail such possible sources
of even a ornait revenue, they eau niake thern.
salves indepandent of the wheat market, whioh
would bie a go:Dd thing just uow, when it je to
low that itis ont o! igbt. Pl ices on good hoga
irit as high as five cents live weigbt just
now.»

The Pilot Miouud Sentinel of June 16 says:
«IOwiug te, the large ahiprnent of fat stock
made P) the old country on Tuesday, by Ger-
don & Ironside, the eatly part of the week was
a busy time with maerahants and business men
in Pilot Mound. The hurry and excitornent of
- ading the animals on the cars, the exehange
or many thousands of dollars for cattis, aud
the presence of a large number of farmers gave
an appearan2e of prospeiity and animation te
the place net ofte:i witues8ed in Cthar country
tôwus in Manitoba. Much of the success o! the
people of this d'sti lot aud the ability o! fariners,
snd businesi men te meet their obligations
promptly bas been caused 'by the engerneze of
catile buyers snd the frequant shipmants made
by Baird Bros., J. T. Gardon sud Chalmere
Brou. & ]3ethune."

W. Hamitton of Pilot Mound bas sold hie
liveiy sud feed stables te Crothers & Gibbs.

A8silniboia,
The item in Tirs OMECA of June 5.

that J. W. Thointou, of Yorkton, bail assigned,
was in errer. The item wus intended te apply
te another place entirely, and nec, te a Yorkton
dealer at ail.

Alberta.
Howey Brau., butchera, E linunton, have dis-

solvad; W. R. Howey continues.
The Calgary Ligbt Power & Heating Co.,

Ltd., is seeking incorporation.

Fraîght Rates ald Tratâcu hIatters.
The Montreal Tczde Bulletin of June 16, Bays:

"Grain freighte are very 1krm, 21. 6d haviug
bren piid for Liverpool, with holders asking
more money. London je q'îoted flrmat 2d9d te_

In saok fleur, business ife reperted at lOs Gd back, white the drought causod cousiderable
te, Ils 34l te Itverpool, 1ls 31 te 12s Gd Londen, crop appréhensions. Oa tha Ilth, llraiing.
aud 10s te Glargow. Provisions are saadys ha-n, l3ratol, and Plymouth were le. dearer on
159 te 17e Bd Liverpool and London, aud 153 the wook Mest of the country mnarkets on tahe
Glasgow. Butter and cheaHa 253 Liverpool, l3th weo 61. dearer. On the lSth at Mark
London* and Glasgow, snd 30a Bristol. Eggs Lino there was a goal demnand for Arnerican
have beau engaged te Liverpool nt 153 mnasure- fine Ibur sud for Hungarian, aise for flue
mont. CattIs 459 te â5q. Dzc.ls 40m. Hay 35a Duluth and Manitoba %vheat, but demand was
te 40-3. Regarding intni freigliLq~, the rate spocialised, and the gonoral market was
freinChicago te Buffalo ii 2jo whet and 2 disappoir-ting. On the lSth Calcutta
cern; snd fromn Buffale te New York 5je wheat wheat mado 29.1. 3d. iu Loulou, while Galifor.
sud 4ga cern sud ease xkn tho through nian mado Bs. 2d. at IAverpool, and red winter
freight ftom, Chicago ta e w tork by 1 lce andi 5s. l0d. par qv. The weather now took a tura
c-anai 76a par bushel on whcat. Frein Chicago te tain, with the reauit of the country markots
tr, Kingston charters have beau main at 31 te on the 20th boinq weak. The brie! WVtitAun-
3gc, and from Kingston te Mantrèal 2b te 2îj. tida holidays intervqpcd at this point, but
Charters have beau mado from Tuledo te ButTa. when trade was once mnore iu f ull vigor, eay by

le atl per bushl, sd freux .Duluth te Buffa. ze 26th, the numeorus cargo arrivais adding
le 0 4 per hushel, twvo vessa beiug charter. thaîr influence te the showevy weather, pro-

efiat that figure. Osviur otoceae vag veuted boîtiers havinit the advantago, as thoy
via Montreat. than by New York, considerable had had frem th,) 4tli te thé lOtb. satil 293.
grain bas been diverted te Kingsutn." 31. was made in London, on 26tb, fer Calcutta

wheat. At Liverpool, hawevar, 69, wis take-i
The Chicago Daily Trcule Bulleffin of Juna ior Californian sud 5e. 9.1. for rcd winter.

17 sayat - "Raîtroad. business during tho .past Norwich on the 27ch was Bd. ohaapar on tha
wcak wua light se fin as the eat bound reasis weok. On the 2Oth London was Cd. lower for
weve coucernedl sud rates bala staady né, 23o whaat of ail sorts, aud aise for Amenican fleur,
par 100 Ibs for fil ur sud grain sud 30a for but for English sud H1ungarian fleur fuliy par.
provisions te Ncw York. Through rates te vioue prices wcet mado. At Liverpoel on tho
Liverpool were firmer sud highor at 31.1 te 30th rrndewus steady aI. thé prices of the 26tli,
32jc for flint, 16o per buah. 1 for whaat sud but the month oloued with a declded touch nt
15.ic for cern, sud 44.06 ta 66.- par 100 lbs for wveakuess at the local markets.
provision%, the lxtter lake sud rail. Through May bas relioved the chie£ auxiatles e! wheab
ratas by lake sud rail te New York grewers, tbeugh in this country the rainfali la
wero flrm at 8jo for wheat sud 8je for cern, aud still inadequate. The long due cargees, wbieh
9O for corn aud BQo for eas te New Englausi swaîîed the list af grain an passage freux le te
points. The demind for vessai vem for Biff&. 22nd, hsve coenu frecly during the last six
le snd othar peints was goed aud the effarings days, tho arrivais sversging as many as six
rathar light e that rates hold steady at "Il eu wheat ebipu par diern. The reaction in value
wheat aud 2c on cara and. ]a te 1 îc on oats% bas beau rathar leésa than migit have beau
te Buffale, 32o for wheat ko Kingston sud 3ýc feared, sud on the whole there iiu singularly
for cern. Geovgian Bay rates were lie for little change iu pnies.
corn." Jue, with ample supplias afloat, le net likcly

The Minneatiolis Northwestern Miller of ta enhanca present vaiues very matanislly, the
June 17, says: O.!ean rates ave sitili atreuger, affect of American dafioicncy having been ai.
aud, iu seina instances, bigher. Minneapolis ready discountod. A falling off lu Eo glish
parties are engagiug cotuparatively little main wheat doliveries, howaver, la Dow practiomlly
for fleur, as thay do net expect rates te remain certain, and this will euable large foreigo
wharc they ara very long. The exportation o! arrivais te ha absorbad wlthout trade feeling
considarahie whest basi, ne doubt, beau tha auy depression. The great question for the
main causa o! the big advance. The last trade now iu, hnw far cau tha prasaut high rate
threugh rates fmom Minneap-)li. obtained Wed- of whaat production hae maiutained at the pra.
nesday for shipuxant via lake sud rail, wara as saut low rate of whaat values ? Any faot bear.
follews, par 100 ib3: To L .adou, 40a; Liver- ing direotiy on thîs problern may ba expected
paool, 38e; Glsow, 39e; Lzith, 41c; Amster. te exercise great influence over opinion, sud,
dami, 40ie o"guthtamptieni, 40c; Bristol, 40e. through opinion, ou pnices. The refusai of
Vasalinn have advanced the rata on wheat India te ahip aI. ail freely aI. currenaies la for
from Duluth te Buffalo frein 2îc te 3c, sud the moment balauced by the fraukuesa 'vith
dtll furtaher the next day te 34e, at which con.- which La Plats and Chili aecept the saine or
tracts hiave beau closed for nxoving about 3,- aveu. rather loer rates. Tha halace of pro-
000,000 bus. Rates ave Dow firux and steady aI. bability je that prices a mentît heuce will hae a
the advance. Fer a time, 3jeansd aven 4e little butter than thay are to-day, but net
whaat ivas talked, but ne funîhar advanca ia much. Fine fleur, whether English, Hungariau
cxpected in tho near future, or Californian, may well psy for the holding,

---------- but aheap fleur steaks are not considored a gond
- investmeut for holding after Mfay. As regards

British1 Wheat Prices. wheat tho ramainder o'! the Englich crop of
1892 should durinig Juneasud Jnly gmadually

The London Mutler, o! Joue 5, reviaws the ger, neasrer a 303 levai, but though many expeab
course of the wheat markets duviug May as te ses Indian whaat creap up aise, nebody
follows ---The month'e trada began witm a duit knows at what exact price Indien shipmanta

Butthra asun wiIi rea7'y hae tempted. The fluer morts of
market aI. b1trk Lana. Bu hr a nprias wîseat off stands, such as Califarnian, Australisn
change. L'verpool ou the 2nd ehowed. a likeansd Duluth, seam to have alaaady feund a
adhereuce to April p vices. C tliforniaix made fairlZ flxed value, frein 318 for tha now plenti-
Bu. par cantal, rail winter 5 j. 9 1. On tha 4th fui .. alifornian, te 34a for the couiparatively

scarce Duluth. This le a tiino o! yaar when
Landau. quoted 283. 91. for GAcutta whaat, crop reporte attraat daily notice sud excite
with a firtuer market. Briatol, Birminghamn, daily discussion, but wa expeat tha influence
sud Manchester wore etaady for ail sorte of ou the trade te hae restnîced. Tbe Enghshl
wheat.. On the 5th London déclamad au Eoglish crop je a ornait item noiadays. Atnericau

posbilities have beau viewed sud raviawed
whaat average of 27s. p3r q'-., sud Liverpool during May. What would send pricas up
wau id. per cantal dearer, Californiau inaking 2s te 3s pur qr. would ha really bad crop news
63. Id., raid winter 53. l101 pur cental. Oa the frein Rusa or France. But ne snch newa
oth the country mirketi were 63. te le. dearer, eema likaly ta coa. Ruesian reporta would

agalineot aevan admiI.ting: ne change. On tho Sth hardly bue Russian reports unlese thay wera
tendon was le. dearer for bath Engish sud uncertain sud conflicting, while frein ail we
foraign wheat. A rise o! 6d. par eack ou fleur hear we haliave that the whaa crn i P.A

PJL%]R» c50X1%ýýftQXAL1Ed1
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S fipson, Hall, 10 and 18

Miller & 0o.1 MOINTREAL.

-MANUFACTJRERS 0F TIhE-

F inest Qullahty Eleotro-Plated Wr
And Solo Manufacturera

of tbo Cclebrated

Wm. Rogers' Knives, Forks, Spoons, Etc
A. J. WUIMBEY, Managyer.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSON]
WHOLESA4LE STDJIONERSi

MONTREAL.

Doal Crs in 911 Classee ci.....

Writingys and Printings,

Linenis, Ledagcr sud Bond Papers.

ge7 Quotations and Saniplcs on Applicatio:s. -it

THE J. D. KING COMPANY, Ltd

Mannifacturcrs, 1iporteýrs and
Wlholesale Dealers in 1 ine loots and ho

122, 124 and 120 Wellington St West, TORONTO.

Ore or the~ com!orts of lite is ta bave a new Joot or
Shoo that fits your foot so niccly and comtcrtably that
you arc flot COnscous that it is the first tiane you have
worn tbem. Such boots are maade by the J. D. King Co,
Ltd. in sizes and hait sizes, and fioni twvo to six diffcrcnt
widt1s. Yonà will lied our boots sold by ail the principal

DAIRY UTENISILS.
We manufacture the most

improvea style, in

Xi1k Can Trinnings,
Pans, Pails,

and Cther

Dairy Utensils

*Thos. Davidson & Co.,
LP O>IqmmmA. Y.

Is worn by* the most fashionable ladies in lit

eastcrn cities for ulsters wvitli deep niiitary .

capes. These are an elegant garment andy
serva the double purpose ofan ordinary ulster n
and waterproof, combined. We are showing ' 'ra ' a

very' handsone patterns in checks and plain R 1 Q E3 'r

effects ail in six quarter .goods. Srnuple clip- RlrCIS«rtIREO

ping will be sent on application,

TVc -t13.e WxàtrÈce O:i13.
-We bave a full assortment of-

Rigby Tweeds in stocç for Men's Suitings Overooatings
RIGBY CAPE andf SPRING OVERCOATS, READY MADE

In a great varicty of Patterns

(LETTER ORDERS SOLIZITED) ]I ~ (<

THE RATHBUN COMPANY
-MANIP.àTURaaa O-

Doors, Sasit, Binds, Newel Posts, etc., etc.
ALSO PORTLAND andl HYDRAULIO CEMENTS.

Cor. King and Alexander Sts., Winhnipeg.
TimLcpiioXE 311.

P. W. ELLIS & 00.,
Wholesale and Manhoturing Jewellers,

31 Welliugton Mt, East, - TORLIONT0.
We are headquarters in Canada for---- -- -----

TnADE MARK. TRADE MARK.

Clocks and Ameican Watches, Diamonds, Precious ÉtoneE,, and
Diamond Jewellery, Gold, Silver and Roil Plate Jewellery,

Vz BEINC THE IvI0ST EXTEMSIVE bMANUFACTUREIQS IN TqE DOMiNIO.ý

Everything in the0 Gold and Silver Lino inchxding Societir Badges, INedalp, Emblems, Presentation
Jewels, Souvenir Spoon.-, Staple Silver Spoons, etc. mido b.y;ns.

Write for Our 3frfcloIh IUuitse~rzicd caogue. TPRADFE QNLY SUPP LiAI

PURE INIIIAN TEAS.
Always reliable, fl(ver changes. In cases of GO

1 lb caddie!r, or 120 ha-lves

STEELI IIAYTER & cou
Growers' and Importers,

Write for Samrlos, TORONTO-

GEO. P.ABR, .Aýcnt, 521 Central .Avcruo,
IVIýNIPEG,- 1AX

* - .' I
-....- . -n.

11UDE UA'Ry%.
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BRITISH COLUMBlA.
[ThJe departinent la ln charge o! R1. B. Goneel, wyho le

perhanil engagcd as a rcgular tiiemtber ot TEua Com-.
mmhCiAL a'tali r rese't this journal InI British Columibla.
Parties ln Bntilih oluntia wuho vdiali o coîninunicate ln
any %way %vlth this papcr, may apply dlrctly to Mr.
Closnell atVancouvcr.]

BritisI. O.oltuilbia Business Rfflow.
Jiftio 19, 1893.

The business situation je practica!Iy un.
changea, with nothing to diatinguisht the
past wcck froin the '%vo or thrce wooks peo-
ceding it. It Btill raine andi continues cela,
and tio outlook frons an agricutual point of
vjew j3 diemal enough. Smalt fruit will be a
f.Ailure ini ail prcbability unless a chanîge
occurs.

New patotoos are coming in mnud rapidly tak.
iug the p'ace of the old stock, which iz stili
fromn Manitoba.

Fruit is mnra plentiful and cheaper. The
AuEtralian shipmeùt of last week bas had a
dteided influence on the miarket. Witli ther
exception of a few boxes it bas all been dis.
Poe'. of. The oranges were a little on the
tait sde, having beau pulled too green. The
lemons, however, are sup2rior tri anything in
thea market. C.difornia charries arc oheaper and
in large supply.

lEggs rainain about the saine.
E astcrn creamcry and dairy butter now sup.

pli-,s thea mas ket. The firat consigomaent of
Mauitoba dairy for the soason has jast been
reccived.

Vegetables are soasewliat ecarcer thau they
aboula be at this season.

Fresh meâts with the exception of p2)rk are
cheaper.

Fieli is in fuir supply. Experimental ship.
mente of fresh halibur, and Palinon, principally,
were macle by A. Fader & <Jo., Vancouver, via
thse Miowera, to Australia and of salmon by Mr.
M. Mowat, Weatminister. The formner sent
10,000 ibe., consisting of eight variaties, ac.
companied by an agent for thse firm, and the
latter.l,(0{) Ibe. o£ fresb salmon. These ,.vere
aglo soins kits of oolachan sent Tisera were
sent in cold storage,plt thse ship's comnp3atments
being utilizsa for that purpose. It ie to bc

copd that a large and profitable trade can bc
workedrip in thie way in freshfish with Ans.
tralia.

Flour shows no sign of improviug and del.
orsas rnlareeUig a cot.Feel, toobas

decl ined in prie Eoroewhat.
Shipping, though iniproved Iast week by the

arrivai o! thse trans.iacific steamers, is not
equal iti volume ta prcceding weeks.

Meats arc steady with a prospect of reantin-
I S ail suummer.

nluilding ganerally ie much slacker than last
year, but tais will ha coinpeusatcd for by thse
amtont of railway conttruction. Four, if nlot

jfive, railway contracta will ba under way be-
fore tise end of tise montis.

.As will bave bean observed hy tise press dis-
p atches, there is an agitation among thse white
fshiermen. o! the Fcazer River against thse

nationalizstion o! Jai.s, who are taking eut fish-
ici licenses, ana a petition bas been sent to
Ottawa, protesting against iL Formcrly the
nuxnber of license wero rejstricted, and thoe
wcre divided between thse fisherînen and the
cannery men> in a certain proportion. Tuis was
a griavance, ana tho fisharmen proteated
against it, claiming thut la placed the control
ofthe fishing in tho bands of the cacers, snd

teGoverziment muade thse issuing o! licenses
Seneral. Thse result o! this ha! been tisat a
great rnany forcignera, including Japs and
(Jîinose, have bdcome naturalized in ordar to
obtain licansas, thus cinatituting another
griavance evcn greater than thse firat, ana,
curionsly cnough, tise cannery meon arc again
thse aubject of bl'are, as rcaping tise advantage
o! the new order o!thinga. Unlestheatura-
liz,%tion law is abusad, it la difficult te sec how

*this stato of thingi; can bo remediad. Tho lawv
abould ho amended, if that be noccssary, sa as
to fe&rictly enforce the conditions of rosidcnca,
but how thea Gaveamaitt eau exclude Japanaso
and Cisinesa, thair conditions boing Cominwith, no ona hai' risan ta axplain. Tuop,,ac
arbitrarily thit Japinase and Chinesa cannot
become naturahsed as Britishs subjects je the
oly salvatioa 'of the problom. if the putition-

ors' viaws ara to hae carriad ilito elToct, and
that, o! course, no Goveramnent coul 1 undar-
tke to do. It je sala that thea carrying out o!
tisalaw is very lax. IE so, it je thse duty of tho
Goveraont to sea that these abuses are recti-
flcd without dclay.

A most unuqual by.law je proposed for the
city of New %Vosttmiier. It hï propoiod to
arect a coll storage systam in connection
wvith tise market building there. It will, it
je Btimated, cnet $20,000, a-id a by-law will
be submitted to thse ratepiyors providing for
that umouiit for the purposo naîned. The
nocessity o! cold ata)rig3 in a province likae
Britishs Colunibia ha% frcquently beau rarerred
to in Tanz Co-.mM8c[AL, atnd it le but recent
iy thsat its advantagas have beeu racngaised,
but perhaps neyer belfore in any country bas
it beau suggested tisat it should ho provided,

.at public oxpense. Thea areotion o! cold stor.
age je as mucis a privata business ai that oif
conducting a. dry goode or gricery store, and
once a city entera uponi entarprisas o! the
kind logically there le no end to it. The jîleti-
fication for it now je thAt se much capital is
locked up je reai os tata that private individuels
cannot afford tise monuy necessary. That, of
courae, is not a sufficient reason for violating a
well undarstood principla that publie corpora-
tions sisould flot engage in bu3iness oý a private
nature. Thse necassity for cold stora,,,e as a
business proposition e-nets ini aven greater de
grec in tisa cities o! Victore. and Vaucouverand
certainly no such proposition sv.uld ba enter.
taincd in either. Such aproposition diffèe wida.
ly fromi waterworke,clectrict lighting, and other
facilities o! a similar niture. Thesa have be-
comna, oeing t:> the altered conditions of life,
almost as neceseary for the public a scornnsoda.
tien and as g ,neral as the pistai, systens, but
ues the comusa)nweaith is preparai to, regard

traie a-id commerce as one of its patarail fana.-
tiens it caxinot enter upon sncb an undartak.
ir'g as raferrad to. i3 sides, there le every
reason to believe that ail tise requiraruents cf
enst cities jn this respect xvil ba fully met by
thosa whoie batines it is aud ta whose al-
vautage, it will ba te supply sucb facilities.
Even, if cracted by thse city, ultimitely it
would be sure to fall loto the banda of private
parties, wlnie province iL le to engige in a
vusiness of tbia kind.

lise advauta gos of direct shipaient, in view
(f the Australianl lino just astablised, ie soins-
what illustrated by the foltowing excorpt froei
tise market report of tise S3attle Pcsi TIn-
uuligcwxr * -

«"A car load of banauas arrived yeqterday
fromn New Orîca2e, beiog Centrai American
fruit. Thse baninas are bought cheaper a-id
py lems freight than tise Eawaiian produet
that rea-cis the Sound by wvay of San Francis-
ce. A part of thse differcnco lu !reight le ac-
conntef for by tisa fact th at thea banana-s hava
ta ha boxed to corna up thse ceast, mahinig freight
rates mach larger."

a. C. Markot Quatatlons.
FLouul, Fx», GRÀAiN, Eit-The Ogilv!oMill.

ing Co. and Keewatin Milling <Je. quota
standard brande of Manitoba flour, in car lots
only, at Vjctoria, Vancouver and Weatmin-
ster as follows . Patent, par bbl., $4.60;
btrong bal-ors, $4.30. TisaColun>bia Flouring
Mille quota Eoderhy fleur lu earload lotsant
Victoria, Vancouver and New Westminster.
Premier, b4.75; XXX, $4.65; strong bakers,
or X,$425; superficie, $3.65. Quo-
tations amal lots are:. Floue, Mdanitoba pa.tents3,
$4.70; strong bakers, $4 .30; ladies choice,
$4.75; Prairie MiY, Z;450; Orcgon, e5.00.
Endcrby sailIs-Premier $5 25; thrae star,
e,4 !qfl! twn star- S43.50 oatincal, eater 1340!-l

I <alifornia granulated lu gunnias, $1.35 ;INationl1uill, Victori , 3375; roled

$4.00; Nationil mille $3.3'J par eauk ; WVest-
ininster Mlille, $1 par 100) Ibs.; corninoal $3.10;
eplit puias $3.50; peari birley $1.50. Rico -Tha
Victoria rico mille quote wliolusale Japin rico
par ton, $77.50 ; China nie do $70 ; rica
fleur, do, $70; chit rice, do, $25 ; rices meai
do, $17.50; chopped food $30 pair ton; bran, $23;
shorts $25; Mu. oate, $33 to 35; wvhent 28c;
oil cake, $50; hay, $20. Whriat is quoted in
car lots for fao)d No. 2 regalar at $-28 pur ton;
oats $30 iu bulk and lu sacke $32; chop barloy
$3-2. Calitornia% malting barbay, $-20 to
$27 f.o.b. ini Sin Frati.-is.-o. C.lifornia cisop,
$3-2 to $33. Oak Lake pt vent 1uiiî,triati
$1.65; Oak Lake strong bakersi, $1.25. Tisa
Wecstern blilling Co. quota mixod ohep, $26;
rye $3S; pitont tlour, 81.61J; et ron- bakonae,
$1.25. Brasndon Mille patents, $1.611; strang
b.tkers, $4 50.

SuoA&n-Tnei curr.-nt quotations by tisa
British Columnbia Sugar R2finary are as
foltows--Powvdered, icing and bar, 7ý,c par
poundà; Paris lumpi. 7e ; granulated, 6.ie;
extra C,.5; faacy yellow, 58a; yaliow 5àc; gol-
den C 5;1.

Thdy qeuotae8yrup as follows, Fineestgolden,
in 30.gallon barrais, 2.1c; do, in l0.gallou kegî,
3c; do, in 5 gallon koge, $-2.50 each; do, 1- gal-
lon tins, $1.50 par casa o! 10; do, lu J-galloa
tins $6 per case ei 20.

These prices are subject te 2.j par cent dis-
count for cash lu fourteen days, sud cover de-
livery in Vancouver, Victoria, Nanaiîno or
New Westminster.

FitziîGurs. -Tsa market is dul, sudas vcry
little business ia pissiug rates remain rit very
mach the saima level as previoufly rcp3rted.

SFreigh&t foa riti 0,lumb*-a or Puget
Sundar quoted as follows:-Vslparaiso for

ordera, 278 6d; Calla direct, 39s to 323 6d;
Sydney, 27s6l to 30s; Melbourne, Adelaide or
Port Pirie,363 3d ta 37s 61 ; United Kingdom.
calling at Cork for ordue, 50s; Tientsin, 55 te
603.

LUsmBE-Quotations for D.auglàs Gir lusmher
in cargo lots for foreigu sipment, baing thea
prices o! the Pacifie Pine Lumiser Association.
Rough mnercisantable, ordioary eizas, lu

lengths to 40 feet, inclusive, par M
faut........................... $ 850

Dock plauk, rougis, averagb langth, 35
feat.,par M--------------------...19 00

Dressed f. and G. flooring, par M.-..17 00
Pickets, rougis, par M---------------..9 00)
Lathe, 4 faut, par M----------------..2 00)

Thse local quotations astablislied by thea Vic-
toria lumber dealars are as follows, iucluding
delivery te aDy part o! tise city: Rjugh luSe-
ber, par M. foot, $10; sisiplap. $12; ruetia, 6
andS8 incises, $18; 6 in. flooring.:$18; 4 in flhar-
ing, $20; do, eage grain, 62-2.50; dresed luin-
ber, four aides, $17; second quality flooring and
rustie, ail kinds, $14; sisingles, $2.2j; lats,
$2.25.

CoAL-J. W. Harrison writcs as folloiva with
referenca te tise prasenit condition of tise San
Francisco coul muarket:

During tise wreck thare bava been the follow-
ing arrivals f rom tise oet mines, 7398 tons,
fionsforcign ports 15,79D tons. Tis iipmants
recently from our nortiseru col'ieries bave beau
vcry light -z coal fraighs a-te low enongis, as
ahipowncrs dlais tisat dividende are net dreaint
of at going rates, and noe great aïvanco is
expected in prices, se thut thora cannot ho
snuch profit on coast ceai products in tise near
future if thea present condit.ions te thora are
nfairorahie. Tise Australian arrivai: this

wcok were noadcd, as stocks o! tisose grades
were rnnning very light; tisa steamer is just
at hand frein tise colonies with enly sucb in-
fesmiation as had proecded bier by cable dis-
patoisea; fraigist rates from that section ara
frmly anaintaincd. CJardiff le fast bccoming

a, favored thipping point fer ceai shipmcut3 ta
this port as the charactar o! tisat section's out-
put in cf a very bigla order ana thea pif quota-
tiens have been markcd down materially for tise
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GREENE & SONS CO MPANY
W.LOLESALE

]Rr JE t 5ý
HATS, CAPS,.

- Merino and Woolen Undewear
SCARFS, 1 k'ES5 SHIRTS, DOLLARS,

517, 5199 521, 523, and 525 St Paul StreetM ON TREA L

THE DOUBLE MATURITY POLIOY
- 0F TUE -

14ANUF>ýCTUREIqS LIFE IIPSURAPCE COMP4NY.
The Double hJaturity Policy of this Comnpany embraces some of the mo8t desirable fcaturcE in

Life Insurance, inaturing as it does in full at death or age 65, or at period when reserve And surplus
combined shahi amount to the sum saured. It is without restriction as regards resid<.nce, tra-vel
or occupation ; it is UDIS1'ETAISLE AITEI TIUE FiRsT YEAu, and is the best and Most convenicnt
form of accumulation for old age ever devised.

:a m.A.f ED)FmlICFJ, 1TO)=0%rOmTO.

W. R. MILLE1, GEORGE GOODERHAM,
Manager for Mau., ZN.W.T. & B.C., PRESIDENT

WINNIPEG.

FOR MEN ONLY I
A Long Feit Want Supplied. The Problem Solved at Last.

LOUIS COTE & BRO., of Se. Hlyacinthe, Quebcc, Rii show t0 the trade for the corning
scason, anb entirel3/ netW invention of NEW'S FPROST PJOOF Boot8 and Shoes, îchich is a
cornUnaf ion of Leather and R1ubber, cornbining ail the adb'antczge of Llnberinens Gurn Jubers
ctud Felt Boots, and enhirely disp)ense evith the nccessity of Over.shoes. Tlhi4 nezo invention is k-nown

«'JThe Ya7naska Frost Proof Foottwear1" and is irotected undcr Patent No. 62994 Manifac-
jurers are itarncd against infrngement.

SIIOE MERCILINTS AND GENERAL STORE KEEPERS, Wait? .Don't place your
ordcrs for Gurn Rubbers or Fel Boots until you have inçpcded our full Zine o] .samyle6.

Uceprcsentcd by

J. E. GLàSS.
LOUIS COTE & BRO, Staple Goode.
J. A. & M. COTIF, Fine Goods.

ARE Y OU- IN WAY-T 'OF

SAW MILLS, CHOPPERS,
SHINGLE MACHINES,

OR MAOIIINERY OF ANY KIND

Ir, SQ> WRITEI

!ATBROUS MNINE WORKS COj Ltdi), WIHNIPEG, IANII 0BA1

4 W q.STIMPSON,
Grain colmà1sion Morobant,

WRINIPEG - - MANITOB3A.

OFFICE 182 LIAP>KET bT., ÈABT.

P?.O. Box 1313. Manitoba Graià Codo UBed.

LYMAN BROS. Coup
WHOLESALE,

ORUOS AND MAEDICINES
Every requisito for the Drng Trade

promptly supplied.

TOEoeqTO, Oc)P

m1JNOE & Co,
Wbalosalo Dealcr8 la'

Wines, Liquors and Cigaris
tVOY THE ]BUT BEANDsI

Uth STREET, - BRANDON

Rodwood Browory
Fine Ales, Extra Porter

and Premium Lager.
Most Extensive Establishmnent of

the kind lin Western Canada.
AGENT FOR ARMOURS 1FLUIO £XTRAOT 0F BEE.

ED. L. RER
]PROP>RTOIR

WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

£ý Higtiest cash prîce paid for good
malting Barley.

RUBLBB, RIDDELL iCO.
- Commlissionll Ichants

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN STREET,

NWIIIVWXIE»IMIG
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'WININIPEG MKTS.
71iIl qiiotations, unicea cthorwtiso spocilod, are twhole»et e for auoh quatitils as ara u9ually talion by retal
dealers. and arcesubject ta the usual reduotion on largo
quantitios and ta cash discaunte.1

SATunDAY Arr.uuNoasK, June 24.
Thse steady continuation af excellent erop

weatber iu increasing tise hop3ini ou.1o3k.
Tisa mentis of Juno ta date bas been about
perfect for Manitoba erapa. Tise feeling ai un-

uezssoe on account ai thse late spring, bas noi
passed amay, and thse old-timeouethusia-im avor
the crap prospect, la breaking ont iu spa>ts. It
is worthy ai note, however, that tisis enthu.
biasm 18 rempered witb more caution tissu in
past years. *Btisines is being conducted on a
more careful and conservativo, basis; thant ferra-
crly, awing ta thse financiai ttringency. This
is as it ehould be. Bright crop prospeuts in
soa former yeais, bave proved very disap.
pointing in tise end, and the lessans of the past
shauld bu romem2bered. While tise autlook is
therefor hopeful, any tendency ta carry enthu-
biasrn ta the extent ai dizcounting tise futaie
ie a business way, should ho carefully guarded

gTie war ai rates among the Pacifie railways,
is a factar ai interest at the momeant. Tise ad.
veut, ai a now tistougis Pacifia raad iu the field
-thse Great Northern-bas led ta cutting ad
general deinoralizitian ai rates. Passenger
rates have been ejit in twa andt are likely ta be
quartered, and new freight tariffs aie bting
announced. Thse Canadian Pacifie bas made a
new tarifl fioxu coaat points ta 'Kaotenay dis-
triet, giving asimlar rAta as wître, in fijre
fiona Winîpag ta ICootenay. Lower thraugh
rates from thse EBut ta Pacifio caast points art
undeietood ta ho possible, wbicb wilt injure
WiDnpeg unless corresponding reductions are
nmade ttr hure. Sugars are &gala higiser.

GMUÂN 'AND PODUCE.

WSiE&T.-Whtat bas beeu, irrtgular aud un.
settled, and weak an uxost daye. The visible
supply statement on Mouday showed tbe large
dmcreaseof2, 287,OOO btshelsmakingthetotal66,.
375,000 l'ushelb, as cricnparedl with 26,000,000
bushoe a year aga. :European crop, fowa were
more favorable, and reports on Tuesday atated
tbat thse damage ta tise Frenchs cropa froin
drougbt had been over estimated. Continued
weakness was thse feature on Wednesday, witis
lower cables. United States crop conditions
were reported favorable ou Tburiday. Prices
were still lower on Friday. Furtiser banis fail-
ures and a break iu cotn having a depressing
effect.

Thse nma, gin oi error in thse official wheat crap
reports of the United Stateu in tise sat two
years says £rctdsrects, points ta a passible out-
turn this seaBon ai 460,000,000 bushtls, while
tise surplus reserve available for expert at tbis
tinie cannat ho less than 70,000,000 buihels
larger than thse minimum, indicating a prob
able total availsble supply for the eusuing year
ai 530,000,000 bushels. Exports af whei>t
(flour included) continue heavy, aggregating
3.553,000 this week, 50 per cent. more than lun
tise like week ln 189 1, and as caznpared svith
about 1,500,000 busisels iu the saine week la
1890 and 1889.

FLoMR-Unchanged. Prices in smaîl lots
te thse local trade are quoted z.Patents,
$1.90; atrong baisers' $1.70; XXXX 80 ta 95c;
superflue 60 ta 70e. ]3rands ai soa 'milles
seait at 5 to, 10a undor the.se prices, even iu
rimaîl lots.

Mmiururs-The pries, ta thse local brade,
leus than car lots, delivered i.s thse saine at $9
for bran and $11 for shorts.

OATs-About thea saine. Car lots ou tracis here
quotea at 29 ta 30o per busisel, ai 34 pan ndp,
a.nd a few loada an the street here braught 28
ta 30c.- Car lots country points, !23 to 25o as
ta quality. Tise top puice would dcmand au
extra sample.

Barley-Nonial Cars on.track, Winnipeg,
28 ta 30o per bushol, local freighs.

GRousD FzED-Reld at $15 ta $17 per tan,

as ta quality. 011 cake meai, sacked, $26 per
tan,

OATMRAL, ETC.-Irrcgular lu price. Rollqd
oats qtioted as low as $2.10 per eack,
while somne brande are quoted 32.20. Granti.

Iatod varies irom $2.10 te 2.20 ; standard
$1.90 ta 1.945; coraineai $1.6) ta 1.65; beans
$1.80 ta 1.90 por h'asdiel ; split pesa,
$2.40 to'2.50; pot barley $2.41) ta 2.50; paarl
barloy $4 per sack.

CUsufu MEATS-Firmer. %Va quota: Dry sait
long clear bacon, 1 lie; smoked long clcar, 12àc;
epiced roîls l0i ta 11 je; breakfast bacon 14 to
14ýo; ainokod haines, 13 ta 14oe; thse lower prico;
for heavy bamrs ; shioulders, 10à ta Ile;

mes ar, 2000 per barrei. Sausage
qua8ed Parrk seaueage, 9. ; bologna sausag3
9e lb ; Gorman sausage, 9e; bani, ehieken and
tanguet sausage, 9e por hall lb. piseket.

LàA.D-Pare heid at S2.60, in 20.pouud
pails, per pail; caompound, lowr at $2.20 pot
pail.

DRESSED MEATS.-For beef 6c ;s now tisa
top price, and 5ýjc is a genm al price. MNutton,
13 ta, 14c. Veal steadier again at 7 ta 8c.
Park is firmer ut 7 ta 8e.

EGos-WNe quota rounI lots at 1li~e and 12 ta
13o for smnaller lots. Tendency stili lawer.

Butter-Eaiier, and tendency weak under
free receipse. WVe quote gcod ta choico dairy
13 ta 15c, dealer'a 8eiling price.

Cheese--Dealera are seltn g at 10c.
Hides-Cafikins lower. le quote Winnipeg

insp icted hure as folluws : No. 1 cows, 3be ;
No. 2. 2&e ; No. 3, 2c; No. 1 heavy steers, 5e;
Na. 2 steera, 4o ; No. 3, 3o lb, R4eal vcai 8 tq
13 lb skies, 5 ta 7o pet poaud. Kips about
Eamne as bides. Sheepskins worth 60o ta $1 for
full *wool skins, tise teit price for very large;
sheerlings, 15 ta 20aecacis. Lsimbskins, 20a.
Tallow, 4& ta 5e rendered ; 2 ta 3a rougis.

Wool-JUn washed Manitaba fleece of ordiuary
mixed quality usually brioga 10a, tisougis somoe
very coarse stuif bas been coming iu, which la
not wvorth -witisin 2 Ie 3a ai this figure. Pure
dawns bring île, but very little cf this clas
offtred.

iBinder Twilne.
The iniplenient; doeaiers are now quating

pi ces, which range froni 8 ta 13ic as ta quality
aud quantity, or frein 9t ta 131 c, in simali lots
ai uat less than 500 lbs. Tisese are prices ta
farmers at Manitoba pOLts. Tise different
grades are-:-Silver composite, 9je; red cap,
lio; blue ribbon, I2ýc; these prices are retail

ta consumnera ln small quantitios, in larger
quantities a recluction ie madeaof freon J ta lie,
according ta quautity taircu. Ttiere is also a
diseount ai 5 por cent. for cash.

Toronto liarkets
Mlifeed-llrart, quiet and steady ; tisere

were sales a, Equat ta Si11. 30 Toronto iceighso
$10.450 was bid wett and $11 asked, with mare
offering at $11.450. Shorts searco and nons
offcring; $14.25 would bave been paid wrest.

Wbet-Priees if any tbing are a littie casier.
Wisite and red wbeat ivas wanted oubsido at 61
ta 62e ow freigis, and63- wusasked. Spring
wheat lying on tise Midland waî nominalliy 61
ta 62e; No. 1 bfanitoba isard changea hands
at 82ýàc west, and at 83jc eust; No. 2 bard
vras qucted at Sic west, and 82o east.

Oats quiet and steady. There ivere sales at
38e an track; 34h ta 35o is asked outside, iriti
34o hid. At the caîl board 34e was bld for
wbito ena outsidc, July delivery.
Gr.ain sud Fleur - Car prices irere :-Flour,
Toronto freighs, Manitoba patents, 34.20 ta
4.25; Manitoba strang b:xkers', $3.80 ta 3 9Zq;
Ontario patents, 33.50 ta 3.60; straight, roller,
$2.85 ta 3.10 ; extra, P2.65 ta 2.70;
low grades par bag, $1.00 ta, 1.23. Bran-
$11.50 to 12.00. Shorts- $13. Whet-
(irest ana nortis points)-White, 62 to 63e;
spring, 61 to 62c; tedl wiuter, 62 ta 63c; goose,
60 to flc; sprzng Midland, 62 ta 630; No 1hard,

NorthfBay, 845 to 86a ; No 2 bard, 83 to 84 3
No 3 hard, 76 to 77c; No 1 frosted, 65 toe 6
pesu (outeido> 56 te 57c. Barley (outoide)
-Neo1, 41 to 42c; N,) 2, 37 to'37 à; No 3 extra,
34 to 35c; No 3, 3) to 32c; Ryo (outside) 55 ta
56a. Buckwbeat (outaide) 50c. O.its, 38.

E-'gg-Re.-ciptu woeo fair and demand mod-
erato. A fev s;alee of antal lots woe rcjirted
at 12c, but lIýo was the ruling prico. Coin-
mission mon are paying Ilc for striotly fresh
egga bore.

i'roduce--Qtuottioin3 are: Beaus per bush. -
Outofaitore, $1.245ta $I.40. Drossed aneats, per
lb.-Bef, fcree, 4 trt 41co; hinds, 8 te %oa ; vent,
7J to 9. muttou. (.- to 7à: ; 1 rnb, il te 12c.
Lried apples-Jobbing at 4jc; ovaporatcd,
8ý to 9c. Eggs-fresh, l1 to 12c. Iiay-
Timotby, on truck, $10.25 to $10.450. Straw,
$5.450 Io %6.00. 1ides.-Cure-1, 5j1 to 5bc;
green, No. 1, cows, 4ýe. Skin8-Sheepskins
-SI te 1.35; ealf, à to 8c. Ilopa-Cana-
diane 1892 crop, 15 to 19a~; yearlings, 12 ta
14e. Honey -Extracted, 8 to 81c; soc.-
tions, 13 to 14c. Potueos, pet bag-our. of
store, $1.045; on track, 90c per bag. Poultry-
chiokens, per pair, 60 ta 75a ; geese, per lb
8c; ducks, par plir, 60 ta 70z~; turkoye, 9 to
9jc per IL

Butter-Recelpts were light to.day and the
market firm. Large rolis and store packed
tubs were hela at 13à ta 14e for gond to choies
grades, and table grades iu dairy tubs w ro
enquired for at about 15c. Diring tise week
considerable butter bas ijeen sent bt Montre ai,
and the local market bas in consequence been
pretty bareocf stock. Creameries have been
rather duie, but prices have kept about steady
at the quotitions given below.

Ctseese-Oaly a moderato business ba% beeu
traneacted on the loc.tl market this weelc. The
demand for newv cbeese bas improved, but deal.
aes have flot been heavy purebaers, as lowt r
prices are geuerally looked for. Jobbiug pricca
are easy at 10a for choice grades new cheese
and 10à ta lic for autuma malie.

Cured Meats-Quotitions are :-Mess park
Cauadian, $21.50 ta $22.00; short eut, $22.00
ta $22 50; bacon, long ecar, per pound,
10& ta lle; lard, Ctnalian tierces, 12î ta
13ac; tubs and pailg, 13 ta 13jec; in tins,
from 4 to 5 lbs, 13J ta 14s; compound, do, 10
taj Ille. Smokedl meats-H1ams, per lb, 13 ta
13àe; bellies, 13J ta 1-1c; rails, per lb, 10à ta
10£c; baeks, per lb, l'là to 13a,

(attle-In butchers' cattie particularly the
feeling wus strong, refleeting the imnproved cou-
ditious at Montreal. It is expected bofore long
that a conekierablo number af ranch cattle
£rom tho Northwest will bo placed ou the local
market.

Expgrt C.tle-Tbe msrket was active and
steady, the conditions whicb prevailedl Tues-
day being about the saine. Shippera bought
stock more confideutly thismorning, and at the
close very iew cattie were unsold. The sligbt
iniprovement la British markets reported in
aur cable af 'l uesday, has ereated a butter feel-
ing bore, and shippera are now buy iu with
more freudora, with a reasonable hope aigmak-
ing a fair profit in either Liverp ai or London.
Glasg)v, thoy say, is stili out of the qu ntia
as a shipping point, ana probably will bu untit
the embargo is removed. Tno sales include a
number of loade ai cattle ut $5.25 ta 5. 30 p 3r
ow b. Theso are by no mxeaus representative of
the prevailiog price', a-i the cattie were very
faney aud genL-rally pieked. Tne bulk ai thse
sales were made ab irons 4î ta 5hc per lb.

Sheep and Lsimbs-Sheep were dail and un-
eh anged, but thora was a brisk densand. for
larnbs at bettor prices th tu prevailed Tuesdày.
Oniy a doza iambe came iu, and thuie scia wý
about SI.75 eacis. One lot ai 96 cl;ppea yoar-

- linge, averagiug 845 lbs, sold at $3.50 per bond ;
21) sbecp, averaging 140 lbs, sold at $5.35 par
head.

HogB-The maurket was atrang. Nob- quito
300 hoga were offled, and thoso sold early in
thse day. Choico straight fat hoga sold a.t 6.1 ta
6je per lb off cars. one ioa fancy aaimais,
was reporte sold at $6.90 par cwt.-Bnpire,
Juue 17.
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Chiloago Board of Trado Fr1008.
wQuotattons below are per bushel for rogular N -. 2

chat, wblch gradeoserves as a basis for spoculativo b-liI
esa. cor and cats are por bushel for No. 2 gra Io

mles park quoted par barrel,lard and short ribs lier 10)
pounds.l

On Monday whoat wvas eaai r, prices declining
Ste îc, and uns uusettled feeling exitited. Later

price recovercd, and clased about the samne as
Saturday. Corn advanced 8harply. Oats wcre
fractionally higlier. Closing prices wero ;

Julie. JuIy. Sept.
Wheat.... cii col 71&
Corn............ 42h 423 43&
Oat8 ............ sol 30 ~ 278
Parix .......... - 2010 2000
Lard.......... - 9 93 10 674
liba.. ......- 9 25 9 57J

On Tuesday pricea wero losver, prices; decliu.
ing 1 ta lie, and closicig about la lower. Corn
and oats were aira lower. Closing prices were:

Julie. JuIy. Sept.Wheoit 611 051 701
Corn............ 411 41d 431
Oats ............ 80t 30 201
Pork ........... - - 20 85
Lard ...........- 9 80 10 42f
Ribe ........... - 900 93822

'Wheat continue uusettled an wedncsday,
opeailg j to g. lower, doclined about je more,
then adivanced a to ]jec, and closed about thse
saine as Tuesday, as follows:-

Julie July Sept.
Whe4t .... ..... 01 Cli 70â
Carp ............ 418 413 43j
0ats........... 1 291 203
park, ..........- 22 19 55 20 40
Lard ........... - 957b 10 20
Short Ribs ... 8 g0 9 17J

On Thuraday wheat showed more firmness,
but closed slightly lower.

Julie. JuIy. Sept.
What......- ail 70

Carn. - dia 47à
Oate...... 29à 261 265
Park ........... - 19 15 015
Lard ...... ..... 9 72J 10 82j
Rille...........-- - -

On Friday wbeat was lower, as wtll as alt
other cereals. CIo'ing prices were-

Julie. Juiy. Sept.Wheat.......... - 61à 1i9 .691
Corn .......... - 408 411
Oate ..... ..... - 29 20
Park.......... - 1925s 20 10
Lard.......... - 9721 10 32ý4
]Riba ...........- 9 02A 9 5

On Satuaday whent opened a& 64gc and closed
at the mains prie for J uly option.

flu1uili Whoat Marvket.
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluths closed as

follows on each day cf the week:
Monday-July 62o; September 074e.
IesdayuIy 6t3.c; zsept,.niber 07.

ilededy- July, 612c; September, 673e.
Tursay-.July Clic; Septezber, 67e
Frday-uly Glic; deptenibcr, le3

atra-uly 611c ; Siepembe , l8e
A week ege July wheat closed at 62jc, and

St pteniber delivery at 67ja. A year ago cash
wheat closed at 79c, and JuIy at 79ie.

Britishi Colinbia Brif Business Notes,
Thse Anierican barque Semnole, 1439 tans, la

on lier way ta load lumber at .Moodyville for
Santa Bosalia.

Mr. Caassdy, cf the finm cf Cassady & Co.,
lumbermen, Vancauver, hau gene east on au
extensive trip.

John 1Morrisori, Vancouver, bas leased thse
Ilatel Mission, of Mission City.

Wood, Travis & Ce. are building a large fisb.
cuning ettablishiment at Mission City.

Thse cubtonis collections s.t Kootenay Lake
points duriDg April and May amrounted te

Tho contracè for clearing the right of way cf
* five miles cf thse Hasie Sloiau railway has been

lot ta J. Il. Cimneroxi.
Nelson and Bauseman, butchers, Vancouver,

have dissolved.
A. B. Gray's wholesalo stock cf winea, etc.,

Victoria, bas been sold by anctien.

Chief Engineer Roberts, cf tho Nelson sud
Fart Sheppard railway, cays tho trains wiii be
runung over the rcad by' October.

lii naine cf Chipman, Morgan, & Co., 8hip.

ping and coissriiion firia, Vanoan ver, bas beau
cbagoged ta W. WV. L. -Keene asnd Co. '

The 9.s. Miowera sailed , lut week for
Australia, with twenty paisengers aud about
400 tous cf freiglit.

The eecand Australian steamer for Cenada
sailed on Saturday frani Sydney.

Geo. PowelI,E M.Korwoed and S.Limppman,
bate been admitted te the B. CJ. bar.

The cwners of the 'tcwn site ef Lirdet.u are
ceutributit)g $5,000 te buil1 a -wagon road from
Lardeau, te Tt~out L-,.ke City.t

A company ls being pramoted in Kasia te
liglit the tawn with eleotricity.

Messrs. Grean & Thomas, proprietors cf the
Oriental Elotel, Vancouver, are opoiiing a res.
taurant in thse Brinsniead block.

Thse Inland Agricultural Association will
hold its exhibition at Asieroft on Oit. 12cis
and 13th.

John U'rgusen, baker, WÇestminster, lias as-
signed.

W. J. Gallagher, late of the Teleyrane, Van-
Couver, is endeavcring te ostablisis a new diily
papor in Nanaimo.

W. E. Giavely, Vancuver, lias boon ap.
pointed agent for British Calumbia% cf tise Do-
minion Burgliry Insurance Ce., Moutreal.

John Douglas, Souths Westminster, has dis-1
couvered crappings cf bituminous ceai1 an bis
property, and wii make test boriciga.

Q.Faulkner, lictel, Vernon, bas sald out te
L.Morand.
Axel Johnuson, hottl, Vernon, advertises

business fer sale.
P. G. Powell, groaeies and provisions, lias

apenced at Plumpor's Pasa.
R M. Woodward, general store and sawmill,

Lower \icola, bas offçrad te compromise at 75
cents an thse dollir.'

L E. McFarland lins b-uglit eut tise interest
cf G. Leask, in Leask .& Wilson, bakers, Na.
naime.

Thse Mission City Neios bas made its appear.
ance. It is very neatl3r got up, clean snd well
printed, and filed with very.interesting niatter.
As a large, eight pia weekly pa.per, tbi-s is cne
cf the mest ambitiôuà iattenîpta in the Province.
Thougis Mission City, le a smali place as ytt,
the support given te thse News: seems ta bie
Most generous.

John Murdeil, Ciartenay, Corner district,
lias licou appeiutcd collecter cf. cu3tems at that
point. Frank Whitney. bas beau sppointed.
pestmanter.for thse new pDstôfice establisbcdl
there.

Messrs. Dalby & Claxon havet been appointed
agents fer Vancouver Island for the Albiion
Fine Insurance Associition, cf. London, Eug-
land.

Thse annual general meeting cf tise Nelson&
Fart Siseppard Ra3ilway Ce. wilI be- liold at the
head office in Victoria on Wedue day, July 12,
and thse annual general meeting of tise New
Westminster Souchern - R ilway Co. la tise
Royal City on July 4.

A meeting of the lshareheldera cf the' Union
SS. Ce. wua belli in Vtnccuver last weAk, at
which the fallewing were elected directora:
Messrs. A. St G. Hamertley, J. Opp3uiseimer,
C. D. Rini, F. C. Cotton,3 J.- C. Keith, H.
McDowell, and G. T. Legge.

The Reveistoke Pnineing'aàa Publishing Ca~
Ltd., has been incorporâtcd *with, a capital
stock cf $5,000, and Fredcrick Fiàser, Win. M.
Browun and H. N. Coursier as fÏiat trustees.

Thte constitution cf a local board cf overseers
tu carry in*te effect tise previsienà cf thse Cattie
Ranges Amendment Act cf 1893 in,. that part cf
Clinton and Canes Crcek palling diviuions cf
Lilleoet lying ivest cf tise F'raseri bas beau
autisenized by tise Lieutenant-Governor in
Council. Thse eleotion of members cf tise board
will, b. held at Empire Valley on Juùe 8..

The Emprose cf Japan arrived last week with
2,700 tons cf cargo, principally made ulp cf the
uow scàso'é arop cf tea, 102 saloon pabsenger8,
22 intermediato, aud 401 in steerage. Tho
last named wene Chinese and Japanese. She
carried 53 sacks of mail.

The volume of shipping in port la as follews:
Fort. Ao. Tonnage.

Vanecuver .............. 5 7,676
Nausimo ................ 12 17,485

Total ............... 17 25,161
Totsl last weck ........ :17 28.434

Tho British Pacifie Rallway.
Mr. Frank ]3akoman, the"iead of tise Britishs

Paaific Railvay e4turprize,or what was kuowvn1l
the Canada Webtern, bas lett Victoriia for Loa.
dcn, Ecg., via San Franciso, 0hiicago and
New Yetrk. Belore IcaviligVictenia hie hall the
followiug te say te tise Colonist:

"Tise oipital of tise conitruction Company,
whih yen knew ie five million do lins, bas

been soeured,and I will stop in New York enly
long enougis te trantaet svhat business le noces.
eary with thse subsoribers, befere 1 sal. 1V
wiIl, 1 supp 250, be August before 1 eau get my
private affaira sud tisoseocf tise construction
Company arranged. I will thon go te London
and make thse final arrangertnuts betwseu tise
construction c7otnpany aud tise finaucial coin-
piuy, or tise B3ritish Celumbia Rilway and
Finance Carporation, as the latter je called. I
tisinli I have alneady told the0 COLO.NIST tisat
the 1a.ten iR a corporation with e. capital of a
million pouads,and ia te finance the wisole rail.
way projeot for us."~

"HRai clip c4pital o! this company been se-
cured 2" was asked.

"«It bie, cf course conditionally. lu faot, I
nsay say that we have a tisorougis uuderatand-
ing with tise p.%rties who are te furaisis thse
money for every purpese connocted with tise
railway and tise other enterprises necessary fer
tise develepmeut ofi ts traffie."

",When will tise svork be begun 2
IlWe will resuime tise survey and location

shortly, probably next mouth, and will coin-
îlote tisat portien cf the work frein Victoria ta
Cauipbell's river, at.least, duriug tise present
season."

"lun tis conuectîcu it le iot immature te an-
neuince a p:)licy which bas already beonsettled,
and tbab te this : We shall, in onganizing our
fonces, recruit as far as pessible fromn tise rosi.
dents cf tise Pcovince. On my return I will
bie able te answer ail questions of tisis kind
moere deficitely. I expect, isowever, that work
will go on centinusuly until tise road is coin-
plteted."

"Wbeu will yau return?"
Inu Octoben 1 expect te lie baok in Victoria

with my family. and t,. tke up my residenze
here penînanently.»

" 1Who wilL remaiu in charge bore?"
"9Mr. M. K.eith Joues, wise je genenal

manager cf tise construction ce-npauy ; Mr.
0. W. Higglu:m, wiso ii auditor; Col. Kano,
tise secretary; and Mr. F. P. Binokinan, whe
lias beeu witis us during ail tise prelioeinary
work, and wiso is cur aszociate counsel, wili
aie remain. These gentlemen wilt have charge
cf wbatevor business tise compauy may have
in band. Tise ce penata niatters cf tise cein-
pany svill be looked afton by Mr. Richse£,
wiso ifs tise couspany's treasurer, and Col
Prier, it3 vice.presîdent, whicis yen, wiUl roadily
cencede la placing sucis rnsttena in very strong
banda.

IlI wonld like te add that I feel tisat we
have snrmuted a'l the difficulties wisicis
confront every eriterprise of suais magnitude
as tise British -Pacifie Railway. I do net
know that tise wcrk bas beon espeoially diffi.
cuit-that ie, no more ne tisiu any allier pro-

.Je At iuvelving twenty five millions cf dollars
would be-but 1 amn sure of one thing, and
that i., tisat we would nover have aucceedod
if it hadl net been fer tise great resources cf
Briýisis Columbia aud itf solondid possihilities.
At& revoir.""&
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S e eds *<
Foreign and Home Grown
Stocks now Conîplete.

Trade Liste anid Quotations on Application.
-FOR-

Redl Alsike ancl White Clovers

Alflia or Lu cerne, Tiniotliy, Millet.,
Rungarian, Bromes Inermis,

ETC, ETC.

Special attention ta requiroments cf Manitola,
Territories and BýritiBh Columbia.

.Correépondence invited.

The Steelo Briggs, Maroon 8ee1 Co
TORONTO,- ONTàPI.10

REÂD«Y

MIXED PAINTS

TRA'DE MARK~

Don't place yonr SpriDg Orders witbout seeing
ahades and testing the quality of

UNIOORN BRAND againat flic World

MANUFACIURED DY

A. R amsay & Son

LEITOH BROS.

OAK LAKE
"Anchor Brand"I

Nso. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL XV13S OF~

Choppedl Feed and Grain.
- ADDRESS-

O0A I L 114 -
NIMNITORA.

COMMERCIAL JOB DEPTS
AWardOd riret Prize for Job Prlnting

Winnipeg Industrial 'SI ad'2

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
WIIOLUSÂLU XAYUPAOTURRR5 0 Ior OLMD unau<

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Repreqented in Manitoba, borthwest Tertitorios and British C;olumbla by ALBERT FRENCH.

J. & A, Clearihue,
COMMISSION MEROHMANTS.

FRUITS AMD ILL KINDS 0F PRODUCE.
Special attention to oonlgnmncnta of Furs and

Skins, Butter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.

M:.o:. :BC:=: o3E3.
AOvmi8 Skdogate 011 Works. 1.0.; D3. Richards. Laundy gave

Woodstock, Ontario; Teiller. ttwdil Co.. Montreal Paie
Waahing Blue.

We bavo a~ laM wa"heb4 witb good faclltloe for bandIlng
1utradPouCe ln quantltica.

Consigninents Received in ail LUnes. Correspondcnce
Solioited.

Victor*a Rice MViil
-VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RICE,
1110E FLOURAND BI(EWERS' RICE.

WIlOLUESAL TRADII OZLT.

HEALLI, ROSS &CO., - Agents.

McMlLLAN &HAMILCON,
COMMISSION MEROJIANTS

-UOLUAILc DIALffl 1H-

BUTTER, EGGS, FRUIT9 AND] PRODIUE
À PERFECT SYSTEM 0F

23O ABI3OTT STREET, -VANCOUVER .
'P.o. 13oX NO. 296.

W. B. SANFORD 1F70 00,1 Ld.
MANVIPAOTUER-9 0

CCLOTHINÇ).
45 to 49 Ring Sb Princes Street.

HAMILTONI & WINNIPEG.

JOHNSTON'S

P'LUID BEEF
le the VirtUes Of I'rirne Beef in a con-
cenirated nnd ettsily-digested form.

I nvaluable
as a Strength-giving Food

Baker & Loosoi
(Lato of Douglas, Manitoba.)

Ep EL% C«D -u 0E3f
-AND-

Comission Merchatits,
42 Yiator St., Yany6vr, B. C.

Manitoba Consignments Solicited. Rest
inarket prioces obtained. Prompt returns.

4r CORRESPONDENOE SoLI01TEb. MI
P.0. Box 318.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMLS3SION MERCHANTS,

*T~i~oi.ive W - BI

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Pork Produots
FRESH EGOS WANTED.

Solo Agents for Vancouver, New Wc'stminstcr and
District for Leitch Pros. Celcbrnted Oak

Lale Miar.: oba Flour,.

THIEMANOR
C. EDWARDS, PnoPRtXETon.

Rates, $2.50 to $.00-

VAJ1OOUVEI, se BA
WIELSH ]BROSe

WVholesa1o Dealers in

FLOU R~, FEED aqd 0IRAIJ1
V.ANCOUVER, - B. C.

N.B.- Correspondence Solicited. Box 787.

The Braokin & Kerr Iilling Co,,
(LXMirtED)

Oatmneal arld Cround Feed Millèr&;
WIIOLIML11 IME 135AER

FLOURs FEEO, GRA&IN AND PRODUCE.
CORREPONDENCE SOLICITEt

VIGTQRIA, - - B.C

S. J%. Dis BERTRAND9
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the province ot bianitoba. under the recornxnnd.
%tien of the Board of Tradeocf the clty of Winnipeg.

lnsoivent and Trust Estates Managod with Promptn es
and Eoony.
SpiI attention to Confidentiel Business Enquii.
Corner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Northj,

WINNIPEG, MÂAE.
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Grain alla Mhig.
The Miller, cf London, Englaud, dated

June 5, soae: 1«Titat the sellera of American
patents have had uphili work during the past
three menthe in perhnpe the loudest eoho of
Mark Lanomarket. lho pecuniary eml arase.
ments of certain firme have led te the forced
sale of a good deuil of imported flour, and ai.
though perbaps low grade made up the Iarg.
ett item in this bill, yet ne inconsiderable
amount of cxelkent patent fleur was thrown
on the mar ket and bougit at very low figures.
A case in point in the purchase of 1,0Oicites
cf a wtlknown patent at 23s a oack. That
price was becured by a factor, who, haviog
a sound circlo ci customn among mnetropolitan
bakere, could turn hie purcohase to good ae.
covnt by compoting with higher - priced
brands, of which the quality was Lttle, if at
ail, better."

The Journal d'A gricuiurc Pratique gives the
resiait of an exporiment which bas beau raide
by M. Leon Noirot. farmer at Veuxhaube
(Cote d'Or) Fsrance. for the treatment of rust
in wheat, which, is said te have been coin-
pletely aucceseful. The sizs. of thre field in
which the trials teck place was half an acra,
the soei being olayey. The wheat (white
wheat cf the coautry) was 8o%%n on Novoni-
ber 8, 1891. On May 28, 1892, half of the
field was treated with 4ý Ibe. of suiphate of
copper, and Q. Ibo. cf sulphate of ioda, dis.
Eolved in two, gallons cf water, sud the se.
lutie'r was applied by means cf a oprayer.
The sacend haîf cf the lield was left un-
touchea. Tire part dressed prcduced a crcp
at the raie cf 36 1'usheli te the acre. and the
half net dî,'sscd enly *22 busebL13, the former
isen being a tin per cent heavier c ample.

The dressed half gave a perfectly white straw,
while the othicr was rusteci and black.

The Carnduif Mili & Elevator Ce., cf Cain-
vif, Ais.%., is seekitrg icrper.%,ion.

The steamer Sitka, a few houra eut froni
Port Arthur with wheat frcm Buffale, run cn
a rick and made wat2r. She returned te

Pott Arthur and was beached. Several thcu-
aud busale cf whi at were dainaged.

'Wboat Crop gondÎÙioll8 in Enrope.
The Liverpool Corn TradS Newaà cf June

6th says:-The weather cf the piant week has
been bright with a fcw Iuttrmittent showerJ,
and complainte are stili very nife as te lowncsa
of m atercourses and gen rai scarcity cf wvater.
The hay harveet han cornmenced, and curiou-Iy
enough cutting bate bescun earliest ths somo
districts which are ueuu0ly atnong tho latent.
We have reccived ne complainte cf late as tu
the progresscof the %Vlheat crop, and pre8ume

tbti otinues te give satistactiou in this
country at Ifast.

Prom abroad our agente have advised us as
te conditions up te tho àchi met., as fchIlows:

Germany (Hamburg>, J une 5.-Estitnato8 are
beiog slightly raised.

Gerniauy iMunich), Jue 3.-Genaral raina
have fahnand proepecte,especially for Wheat,
ha--e much improved.

Oermany <Bremen), June 2.-Weather cool
with occasional raine.

Austria alungary (Vienna), Jaine 5.-Pros-
pecta beccming mort favorable.

Italy (Genea), June 5.-Prospecta are satin.
fac tory.

Spain, (Barceloria),June 5,-ProFpects rather
iincertain, but the damage je reported te be
slight.

F ance (Paria), June 5.-Prospecte are toi-
proving.%

Belgium (àntwerp), June 3.-Seme heavy
raine have much improved the aspet cf the
crapa. Fsair averageyield cf WVheat and Rye
looked for.

H. liind (Re)tterdam), June 2.-Prospecte
somnewhat better, but more th in a arnall aver-
age crcp net expected.

It is stated that wnrk will ba commenccd on
the celabrated Silver King mine and the Daudy,
Nelson, in Juiy, tind that. machinery wili be put
in te develop them.

Wm. Ferguson,

Willes, Lîquors anid Gigars
8hStre et, Brandon,

SAUL HOOPER, DEALER IX MONUMENT, RIEAD
IStenea, PaantIo Places, OIrtes, Etc. Speolal de8igne tur.
n1ohod on applicatIon. Corner Bannatyne and Albert

Strotsq, WVinnipeg.

WOOL PULLER.
Dealer in Bides, Skins, 1?urs, Wooi,

TaIlow aird Senega Root..
CONSIONIMENrS SOLICITED.

Office andc Warellouse, 178, 180 King Street,
WINNIPEG, - MAN..

Milk Granules
is the S!idIS of pure Cow's Miik se
treated that wvhon dissolved in the
requisito quantity of wvater it yields a
product that is

The perfect equivalent of
MOTHER'S MILE.

DRUO BUSINESS
FOR SALE.

The oldesb Establishied 33usiness in
Edrmonton. Oood reasons

gîven for se1ling.

For Full Particulars address:

P.O. BOX 115>
ED'MONTON, 'N.W.T.

A BAIRG AIN
Any Person Rt'qniring

A HIORIZONTAL ENGINE
Crin have one at a great

Bargain.

10 IIo?'se roiuer, in Perfect Ordc-4
GOOT) AS NEW.

Apply at the Office of this Journal,
James St. East, - XVINNPEBQ

GORDON, MACKAY &Co0i
rT ORQJr1WTO0

REftESENTED BY R. S. NORTON, WINNIPEG.

WOOOENWAREs
CHAS. EOECKH & SONS,

TORONTO.
J E. Dingman, Acent,Winnir2'û,

JAS. MoOREÂDY & 00.,
WHEOLESALâE

Boot and Shoo-lalufacturors,
MONTREMAL

W. WlLLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM.-Room 1, Melntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

IKIREPÂTRICE & OOKSON
Establiehod 18W0,

Commission MfferchaLnts,
Fidur, Grain, Butter, &o.

Advan os mando on Consignincnts to, British or
Continrental inarkets
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Adultoraton of Food.,Ï
To elevate the etindard of food produces, to

plut a premiuni on quality v. c uantity, has
been the objeot of the concorted efforts of many

of our leading house. To succeed in thie
mecritorious work, they inust have the co oper-
ation of their oustomera ; for wvhat will it avasîl
tahem to handie high.grade goods if there ise no
dernand for theni ' I f the consumer would bo
well eerved, ho muet tend bis aseistance to the
E roducers, in so much as firet to demand that

e be well served, and second, to see that lie Ie
well served, rejecting ail that je not as repre-
scnted, To succoed in such a systemn %ould, of
course, neceseitate fa.niliarity with the goode
handled, aud would require study, but wbat
study could bo productive of better resulta ?
Upen it depende the well.being of the cela-
munity. Although the art cf adulteration bas
been hrought te great perfection, there are in
mont intatances simple methoda of dotecting
sophistication. Jelliee, jatns, marmalade, fruit,
butter, etc., are articles which admit of much
adulteration, both in the inspissated aubstance
and the materials used for flavoring. The pulp
of the turnip, whose characteritjo fiavor is
easily overcome by admixture and flavoring, je
a convenient snd favorite material for this
purposie; but may be easily detected by the
aid of the cuicroscope, the texture of the several-
fruit pulps for which it is liat-le to bu suhîti-
tuted , being sufficiently dissimilar te be eamily
recognized. With jamas whiclî contain emali
seede, sucb as blackberry, raspberry, etc., the
pulp of damaged fige je sometimes niixed.
This substitution, although flot apparent to thre
casual observer, may be deteoted by the micro-
ecope by the difference ini texture of the pulp,
as well as the difference lu tbe seede. For
flavoring this clane of preserves, artificial ex-
tracts are prepared froue sevcral of the- com.-
Pound ethers and appropristely colored with
anniline dyes. They are te be distînguiehed
frein the genuine fruit juice by thre followiég
tents, founded upon thee presence cf anniline.
Fuchsine dyes a wooleu or siliren thresd a per-
manent rose celer, thre tint imparted by nataural
fruit juices washes eut, dilute minerai acide
reddeu thre natterai fruit juices, but turn those
containibg an aniline dye yellow, ar.iflcial
. yrups are reddened by carbonate of potassium,
but natural syrups are not affected, and sub-
acetate cf lead precipitated red with fuchsine,
but green with natural fruit. Salicylic acid
was firat produced in 1874 at a ces eufficiently

"tuait te permit cf.- its being used in thre atts.
It was origenally brobagit te notice on accouat
of its inhibitory influence on putrifaction, and
in, now used by sornie paokers for thepur-
Pose cf preserving tiroir goods When
Pure it appears as a snow.wbite ci-y-
staliue powder, witirout odor or taste,
but leaving a seese cf astriugency on
the tonRue, and irritation cf the membrane cf
the mentie. Thre conmmercial article in, how-
ever, ofteu very impure sodiuml chioride (cein-
mon malt), carbolie acid aud creosotio acid ha.
ing the uîîual impurities. It may be detected
in its aquecus Ec1ution by the addition cf a
neutral eolution cf ferric chioride, which de-
velops a beautiful violet color. Tis le a very
delicate test, cone part cf salicylie soid in four
hundred tirousnd parts cf water having been
thns detected. Thre effeot cf this acid upon the
human tystem in at firet similar to tirat pr-
dnced by an overdose of quinine, Ii.c., fultness
cf thre head, with roatiug in thre eard. Lt ia a
powerfni, drug, and its effect la te paralyze the
higirer nerve tisane. Lu tae case cf picea, pur.
ohasers are apt Ibc accept tire fact cf tabeir being
whole as-a guaranteo cf thirer pnrity. This,
however, le not always tire case. Nutmeg8 are
often punctnred and boiled te extract thre vola-
taile cil, upen which thre fle.voir depende, aftaer
wbicb thre orifice le Fe carefully olosed up as te
defy detection, ivithout breaking the kernel.
As tire loas in weight~ when thns manipula ted le
very marked, tirey may be reccgnized, but arenot otherwise altered in appearance. An in-
ferler nutmeg je ocaeicnaliy met with, which
may be diatioigushed by its greater length,

ellipticai shlape, the absence cf the dark brownj
veiue, and 'ite cemparativeiy feeble odor and
disagreeshie tante. Tie ifs tise male, or wil
uuteneg, and je semetimes mixed ithl the cul-
tivated article. Cloves are liable te tbe saine
trcatment as nutnmege, i.,, , the admixturo with
thros frotn whiuh tbe eseential oit ba,% been ex-
tracted by distillation, and with thre powdered
article, ien table practice id extensive, deter-
tien in uoarly impossible. Ginger i-oct, with
the exce ption that inferior grades are tmre.
timoes subetituted for tahe better varieties, ie
gonerally eold for what it in; but the flour is
trequently adultorated with ie starcir, fleur
cf ginger, which bas been exhausted in tbe
manufacture cf preparatieus, sud occaeionally
brick duel; 'sud cbaik ; the'lees cf pungenoy
occaeioued by the mixture being ataoned for by
thre addition cf pepper or muetard. Turnerie je
soiuetimes cmnploped te give coler te tabe adul.
terated powder, but mnay be detectea by add.
ing anl alrl te the alcohollo %olution, wvhen, if
tumerio acid be pi-osent, the Fqccid will assume
a reddieh-brown celer.

Tire quality cf cinnamon bas a wide range cf
variation, tbe hest ceming fi-cm OCylon. but
éven this in* not constant in quatity, thbe flavor
and aroma being mu-ir affectaed by thre charat.
ter cf thre so*l and tire mode cf cuitivation, dif.
feont lotzlitiesi produciug differ.cnt grades.
Casa bark, however, wirich je only a species
cf cinnamon, sud an inferior article, je cf ton
snhstituted, or mixed with tahe truc cin.
namen. It mity be doected, when not
ground, bly close inspection, as talc
cassiais le ruci tlcicker tbau cinnamen
fiE[vor lose delicate, sand notn sestroug lu tbe
powder, cassis may ire recognized by tire addi.
tien of tincture cf iodine te a dococticu wbich
wiîî assume a voilent tint, due te tire etarch
contained iu tire cassis. Tbis de e lt prove
th6 prononca cf cassi.r, but only tirat starch, bas
been in some way iutroduced. AlIspice, frocm
its comparative cheapuese, le not lable to ha
adulterated, althougr taie irusk cf muetard
eeed le sometimes mixed wit!c iL when in a
powdered state; tis, hcwever, eau, ha readily
( eteetae hy the microscops. Curry p wder je
compeeed cf several ingredients, cf wiih tan-
maerie forme the gi-ester portion, coriauder and
black pepper a-e next in amnt, aud a emali,
proportion is made Up of cayenno, cardamome,
cumin, and fenugreai aceds. Small quantities
cf ginger, clevee sud allspice are somnetimes
used, but not in ail cases. As it entera jute
commerce it i le able te much adultaration,
large quantities e! grcund rice beiccg co in -
corporatad witb tire jowder, and the reduetion
iu celer heing made uâp for by the addition cf
rod-lead. The practice cf coloring curry po)w.
d7er witir lead je pernicieus in tire extremne, for,
ulike most spices, iL in ccnsumed iu large
qusutities by tirose who are fond cf iL, aud
they are tins liable te talke jute tiroir systein
lead in enffilaient quautity te cause serions, if
not dangerous reenita. For thre salie cf Lire ad-
ditional weight, malt is cf tan added in coneider.
abla quautity. With much cace thre microscope
wili raeal tire presence of nose or Cther fleur
adulteratars, but wculd net identify auytbiog
cf au ci-ganic nature, furtirer Liste the dieceru.
ment cf red earthy ps.rticles wich migrt or
migrt not ho lead; but as ne sîts cf i-on are
apt te ho present, if a amaîl quantity cf the

pewder be ebaken up witc water and upo)n ad-
dition cf sulphide cf ammonum tahe Iiquid as-
aulnes a darli or blacki appearauce thea preaence
cf leai i5 iudioated, sud thte amnoaut by thre de-
grec cf celer assurned.-New York Grocer's,

The Caniadiani Nhagaziîno for Juane.
The June rmee cf The C'aitwiait Maijazize

je brigrt, int.resting and weli illuetrated. A
commercial article cf interet te evorybody,
sud full cf suggestionzi wortiry cf thre attention
o f thre commercial mon sud. publiciste botir cf
Canada and taie United 8tates, je that; by
Chauncey N. Dutton, cf Washington, on < Tire
4orta o! Northr Amerloan Commerce." Mr.
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Duttou's fata sud figures go te shrow tabat the
rapid «rowtir cf Amoricru citio3 ou thbe upper
lakes, ce owviig te the cheap transportation, ai-
fcrded te tire matoriale ou whioh tie industries
cf tîcese cities depeud, throiigh large vesas
plyinjon theitalikns; aud ha predicta tbat,
sbouli thce Welland Ciîrjl sud St. Lawrence
route bc deeîeened, and deep aud speedy cou.
neetion mde frinu L.,ke St. George te thre
Hudson, Toroctansd M introal aud varioup
citien ou Lako Oa~t trio snd tire Sta. L'rwrence
ivilt aIse mcake rapid progresa lu thre future.
Z. A. Laqir, Q 0, urîntribictea a tiînely article on
the <jîcestions befor: tice Bulcring Ses arbitration
at Paris, J. .1. M!ackenzie, bactoriologlet te
the Ontario Boirrd cf Health, writes in popfflar
vein au illustatd article on "Bacteria and
thirer Role lu Nature," Otirer illuetrated
articles are, "Theo Womou cf tire United
States." by Cecil Lrgsdlail; au article on IlTho
Nickel Region cf Canada,'" bringing iute pro.
minenco the enormous value cf Lthe minerai de-
posits of Algoma ani Nipissiniz; and an article,
"lDak te Peshawur," by A. H. Morrison, full
of entaertaining incidente cf a ride fromn Lhore
te tbe Kinyber Pass; Il'A Rare Specimen,"I a
parsoual sketch, by J. H. Stevenson, B.A.;
"lGiumeçrirge ci Snrctor Resartusi, loy C. M.
Sinclair; <'Aeprcts of La~ke Oataneo," by John
Hague, F.R S.S ; "lWomen sud Mloney," by
Ella S. Atakintion; sud another cf Henry Lye's
"Talcs cf Wayside Loiis," are all cbarmingly
written. The atories are "A Cerebral Discov-
ery," hy E MacG. Lawsen, sud "Tire Chamois
Hunter," by Fiaoronce Asirton Fletocher, tahe
latter a meet powerfut tale, cf intense juteront
sud truc te lite. A number cf shoert piome are
givoe. _________

Wheat ïaIwe% May Mend.
Tire old "bear" ci-y cf immense supplies and

taight money, wite still used te force dewn
prices sud satiefy the destroyers of values, je
bsving boss effect among a go-d ebare cf tire in.'
vestors. Tirey are not se feverisir as tirey wero
sud begin te exhibit more confidence in tire
stahility o! our finances, as iveil as in tire fact
that wlieat prices are tee low tac continue se
long. Tirey realize tabat theo price cf wireat as
comparaëd witir any otirer produet cf tire favm,
je balow iLs real value, sud tirat itiror tire
pricas cf other cereals, cetton, gold aud animal
pi-oducts arc now toc bigir, or else tirat wireàt
je tee low. L'rices cf ail tires producta are
regulated in tire end by tire eupply and tho de.
maud tafere je for tirom. If wheat le relatively
toc low aud out cf bine with th6m, thre people
will consume more fleur, as tire maases ear what
je tire cireapost. Se it would bc witir meat, or
auy otirer produet tirat je in gouerai use for
food. Now moat le higir nd people use boss cf
IL. Fleur le oireap, sud witit romains se,
tirey wxll use more bread in the place of meat
sud petatees, wiihi wilI finally iralp te restere
prices te tiroir proper level.

Anotirer tiring tirat ie begining te attract
attention la that wheu tire preosent supply sud
prospective Vield are iookod up tirorougbly,
tire situation ie not fouud te ha se alarmimig.
Lu fact, iL ratier booke as tirougir tire euppiy
before tirs next crop year je out, would bo
draiued pretty low. Now tircy soc if tic
United States i-aises 410,000,000 bushea o!
botir spring sud winter wheat, wirichirj amuoug
tire lai-gar ostimate*, sud tire le 70,000,000
busirels surplus, wiricb je barg.-r by 10,000,000
buebeli than le geuaraily aupposed iL will ho,
tirie wonld ha only 510,000,000 buebels lu
sigrt. After takiug ont cf Lrat* tira amout i-
quirad for seed aud domeatto use, tabere would
cnly ho 140,000,000 busirei left for export,
wirich wcuid ho 20,000,000 busirehe les, tiran
thre average exporta for tira lait savonyeara&
Now tiret they ai-e boginuing te figure en thia,
tirey are iookeug for a botter condibion of affàirs,
even if it dce8 take soe time tac work off taie
pi-es ent surplus sud get taie gi-est cbstacli cf
big ztocks out of eigib.-Miuapolle -Market
Record, JUDO. 15.
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SoId by Tuener, Iaokeand C o., Wholesale Grocers,_Win.nipeg.

Je & Ts BELL

BOOTS & SIIOES
MRONTREAL.

Representhtive for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
British Columibia,

L (IODBOLT WINNIPEG MaIn tyre Block

UAXE 0F THEWOV7CDS MILLINF COU'
The most perfect Flouring Mill in Canada. CAP&CITY 2»000 BARRELS Pý DAY.

Barrel Factory at the Mill and Grain Storage Oapacity of 550,000 hushela in addition to which we have a systema of
handling Elevators throughout the Northwest.

iLU Grnte "tIA: '%WMID-AT FLOUI 112. B rrtlm ~mI ~

-MAl4UATUREBS A." WIXOLESALERS OJ?-

Mon's, Boys' and Chuldron's Glothing.
Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, MVontreai.

Represented by Mr. W. H:. Leishnian, Simple Room 32 Mclntyr> B3lock.
Main Street, Winnipeg.

THE LOOK POOKET PATENTED Attached to ur Garments onIy

S. 0. MATTIIE&Ws. W. C. TOWEES.

FALL TRADE, 1893.
Our Mr. MATTEws is now on his nouai trip and will show or Western friends ail the LATEsT

Nzw GoonDs. Special valtie in Jnderwear, Shirts *E8sif Rose, Rubber Coats, (Jmbrellas, Mufflerai
eto., etc. MAaGNIFICoENx'î RANGE or Tixs in Iatest shapea OUR OWN PATEN'T xN BaAcEs par.
ticularly deuirable.

'WBJ Wç.&MqT -z:)U TM£fL6R3.

MATTHEWS,TQWERS & 008
MEN'S FURNISHEINGS,

HOME INDUSTRY!
We have added to our mamufacture of BARBE D and PLAIN

TWISTED WIRE FENCING and STAPLES, that of STEEL
W1RE NAILS, and are now prepared to furnish iVire Nails,
equal, if flot Superior to any in the market, on &8 favorable terma
as any othe-r (Janadian manufacturer.

8oc our Sam pies and Price Lift before ordoring.

,bothwest Wire Go'y., Mt.
OFFICEu: M8 ilain Street. WALTER T. KIBBY,
FACTORY, Oor. PtDougIa Ave. and Lori Ste. Seuay.Trtsaurer.

1H031 OLEARIHUE,
BROCK VILLE, - ONT.

-WIOLESALE DEAXLEa tX-

GLOVES9
MITTlS and

MOCASINS.

NoTI.-My travollers will have the pleasure
of cailing upon you shortly with a foul range of
sarnples for the eeason of 1893.

-sEE oun UINE oy-

Foathers D 9
AND ALI. FANCY ARTICLES IN

THE DOWN UINE.

Cash Paid for Feathers.

183 6th Avenue Jlorth, - WIJ4JIPEC

St. Lawrence Hall
MONTREAL, - - 1>Q.

EryAtteWion pak5 to Gukess. Fir8t-clas
CVw73 Respet. AppointmenMs Perfect.

GracZuated Priea.

ii§ô"

Offices at - MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG,

WHOLESALE
VICTORIA SQUARE,

COR. ST. JAMES STREET.
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Untlook for Growillg 'Wbaat.
Aocording to tho roports roccived by tho

Chicago Daily Trade Bulletin, the conclusion
le arrived at that the wintcr whoat cop in tho
aggregate was elightly improved during May,
tbough it muet be admittcd that ini ecirtione
where a gooi proportion of the orap le raiqcd
the result; of ivintor weatber damago bas beeu
quite serionis, and the area plowvedup somewhat
ln excesa icf former yeare. 'ehrough the ea8tern,
middle and a majirity of the Atlintia coast
statag, the orop in in goozzi condition. and tho
yield la New York, Ponnsylvnnit, à4aryland
and Dalaware will average nearly that of 1892,
though thora may be a elight dooreaeo in tho
area. la Virginie. aud West Virginie. the out
look favors a good crop, tho plant in hecading
out nioely and tho wveathtr ie favorable. In
Ohio, the crop je in very good condition, and
there is littie donbt but the yiold will equal if
flot oxceed that of 1892, even on a Blightly re-
duced auteage. In Michigan, tho ouîbook favors
a fair yiold-the estimates varying f roi 60 ta
80 per cent. In Kentuoky the orop je in rath-
or good oondition, and the. yiéld will probably
reacli an average. Reporte from Tennessee fa-
vor rather a good yield in the aggregat-, though
a littie injury front ruet han beau sustained. In
Indiana, the erop bas slightly improved. -Là
the northern part of tho state the crop la very
uneven and spotted, with one-quarter te one-
third of the area pIc wutl up. ln the central
and southera portione the crop ie in rather
good condition, and estimatea vary f romn 70 to
8o per cent of a feu y iold. The ecason, how-
?ver. ie a littLie backward. In Illinois, the crop
in generally uneven, though sorne reports favor
an improvement. Estirnates varv from 40 ta 80
per cent. In bMiesouri, the erop is quito goal
on the boLtom lande, while on the uplands the
plant in in rather poar condition. Yiebd in the
weetern and central portion of the etate will
probably reach -an average. R3ports f rom Kan.
aue are very confiicting, and indicate very littho
change. Crop very uneven, and coniderable
are& pie wed up and seeded ta other grain.
Etti «maes vary fi-cm 25 te. 75 p3r cent. In
Texas, the outlook fa7ors a fait yield. Reports
from Iowa generaily favor a good yieid, tbough
the acreage le aBm-ui. Spring wheat seeded
moderately and lookîng weil, witb the seagon
baokward. la Nebraska, there le some damage
reported ta winter wheat, but spring wFeat i8
lu good condition and promisee a f air yield. In
Wisconein, winter wheat promises a fair- yield.
and spring wheat looke welb. Acreae ocf the
latter sinaller than usual. Iu the Northwest
states, a fair- acreage ha% beeu seeded, but the
seeson bas been backward. Good weatber,
however. bas materialty irnproved tha propects
withiu, the past two weeks la Colorado and
Utah, the plant in lu rather good condition, ex.
cept in the soutbern portions. In California,
the yiela will bo qnits gaod, though the outlook
is not regarded as favorable as reportad oee
mnonth ago. In Canada, the outiook le generai.
iy good, thongh nome darmage bas been suetain-
ed by unseasonable weather. Ares, lu Manito-
ba rether larger.

Available Sup1y of Breaatwffs.
The stocke o! breadatuis iu the principal

countries cf Europe and afloat et the cboîe of
May, as specially compiled and cabael by the
Liverpool Coru Trade Newe, exhibit an aggre.
gate increase cf 2,700,000 bueheis during May.
The quantity repn)rted afloat showed au enlarge-
nment cf 3,700,000 bueheis. British supplies
were iuoreased 1,700,000 busheis, and those ta
the Continent, 2,100,000 buehels, while those
"Ifor orders" were reduced 100,000 busheis.
Tho aggregite quantity afioat on Jue 1, was
14,900,000 bushels larger than reported cnia
year previe. Thé report cf the stocke iu
store exhibited a decrease of 1,000,000 bushele.
Supplies in United Kingdon were. decreased
500,000 basheis, those inÏilusia 1,400,000 bush.-
els, whle those ln Franoe.vere enlarged 300,..

00 bushels, and thoso ln BeIlýiumn, Germeny and
Holland 600,000 busthels. lho aggréatoquan.
tity in store je 16,500,000 bush iel emailer tixen
reported on June 1,"1892. Supplies ln the
Uuited Kiogdcîn %vero about equal te those cf
?na year aga, but thera le a marked deoreaso
lu Continoutal stocks. The aggregate E uropean
suppiy in reported only 1,600,000 buehtli aniail-
et- than e year agu.

The aggregate sapplies cf diur in the Uunited
States and Cana la ut the close cf May exhibit
a decreaqo bf 101,019 barrais cf which 87,253
birraes were credited te the United Stat-? and
23.766 L'arr's te Cana-a. S:ooke areetill vary
birge et Duluth, which would indicato that
Northiwestern millers are sbippiug freely. Tho
stocks on baud at the prinipal1 olties wycro as
folleowe oà the date,% nained -

June1, '03.
Barrlg.

philiadQIpl1a........145,(00
New Yoià .. ........ :220,00
Chicago ............ 87,6!
St. Louis ..... ...... 80.4 O
Toledo ..... ... ..... 11,000
Blaltimtore ........... 70,018
Detroit............. 11,000
Bloston ...... .... .. 155 017
Milwvaulcj. ......... 0* 1,600
Daltith............. 311,OS

br, '"03.
I3arrcI4.

165,000
107,100
111,513

89,714
10,030
72,3 5
10.700

163,187
125,5(0
314,821

Junn 1, '02.
Ilarrels.

176,000
193:60O1

62,340
60O,400
3,000

60,303
7,610f

110,493
78,552

103,472

Total, bat-rels -. ... 1,215,573 1,250,910 025,161
The stocke cf wheat iu the United Stat2s and

Canada, ut the pointe reporled te the Chicago
Daiiy Tri? 'e Bid1elin, decreased 12,'762,377
cf which 11,972,525 were oredited to the former,
and 789,852 bush.-Ie le the latter. The de
crease wae3 quita general nt ail the western
markets, excepting et Chicazo, where speula.
tien, has attracted large supplies. Tha docreee
lu lte northwest wes qutte xnerkod. At the
oastern seeboard markkets, stocks were scuie-
whaft enlarged, wbich le due o 10 rnfers fional
the west.

TRE STATISTICAL POSITION.
Il le evidaut from the supplies ou baud that

the paet two or three crop3 cf wbeat muet bave
beeu undareetimatad. '£lhe requit-ameute for
canutmption and oued for twelve menthe are
generally estimated et 355,000,000 buehels.
The exparte during the peel elaven monthe
bave heen about 175,000,030 bashels, aud the
experts duriug June will probalIy swell the
aggregae for the year ta 190,000,ý000 or 192,-
000,000 bushels. It ineaviaent thab thetstocks
of flour and wheat ln the United States lu Sec-
ond bauds ou July 1 wiIl eggregate about 95,-
000,000 buItebs. It i3 safe ta say that the
quantity remaining lu fermera' bands will ag-
gregae 35,000,000 to 40,000,000 bushels addi-
tional, se that the aggregate resources on July
1, rnay be pleced as 130,000,000 te 135,000,000
busees. The outloob for te gt-owing crop le
not as favorable as in former yeara, aud the
acreage bas beeu materially raduced. Under
pt-osent conditions, lte crop may bo estimatad
at 400,000,000 bushels, which would givo an
aggregate supply during the coming twelvo
monthe o! 530,000,000 ta 535,000,000 buehels.
AIlowing 50,000,00<) buebels surplus on July 1,
1894, aud 360,000,000 buebele for saed and do-
mastic requit-ameute for twebva monthe, antd
there would reinain, for axpoit put-poses about
130,C00,000 buebole.

The eggregate supplices in lte United Statues
and Canada, in Europe and ou pasEaga Juno 1
were about 205,039,000 bushels, agein6t 215,-
560,000 bouseas oue rnonth ega-a deureese cf
10,521,000 busels. The aggregate supplies ou
baud on Juno 1, 1892, were 147,979,000 buebels,
egainet 161,261,000 bu3bels on. May 1. The
supplies ou band June 1 were 57,060,000 buseae
berger than eue yaar ago.-Daly Trade Bid.

The Finanlal Situation,
The events of lte peet weak indicate that the

want o! confideuce le inceaing raîhar Iben
ctherwise, and Ibis tee lu the face o! the
fact ltaI mouoy bas increaed ln the bankli
as a rule, but thoso institutions inetead cf
lending il frcely ara disposad te strangîhen
thair own position. Perhape they eau net ba

blamed, in view cf lthe f.iet that sorte banke
th.tt wcra ln e solvent con liLion hava suiffr.
cd a witbdrawval cf dapositi te euý.h un extenb
that thoy wvero obligdd te suipind It le pur.
fectly natural if it le no-s the duty cf baniks
te husband thel. resout-cas snd bo prepared for
any emerganoy, but It p'a.ýes those tîterohautà
aud manufacturers who are dep2-ndent upon
banik accommo 'alloue for tae proper prosecu-
tion cf thuir busines in an emnbaiaibiîg con-
dition. Many bankti thit hàvo coneidered
themeselves lu a god ;eondition idien thoy huld
the reserve required by the Natinutol baukting
Iew ara nut Lu.v atttiot tuu*sw tlîoy carry a
mcl larger reserve, end înany of thent l. Id at
Icast 50 por cent cf thoir deposits ii actual
cash, and soa of thora ara btriving te iucroeso
th!% pur cent. But te do this there, baB bcen
and btili je a sevura ourtailment cf bauking
accommodations, and this intensifiesi the
commercial dietrcsq. Thc banke as a
whola probebly nover b ,ld s0 miuch mou-
ey lu thuir vaulte a3 at the prasent
lime, but the strangthening cf the bankv worke
aleintt thu intereets cf manufacturera and
merchants, for the volume cf business bas not
ebrunken lu the same ratio as banking accom-
modations, and IL le uct possible te suddenly
curtail the empîcyment cf monoy lu manufact.
ureas and commercial put-suite without disester.
L-irge business optratione are neceserily
carried on in anticipation of the future ; money
in invested by manufacturers in à:aw meterial,
labor, expense, etc., and many menthe muet
elapse beforo returne are realized, and titis
mnust go on iu about the emre volume month
a!ler montb, anud year after year, a.nd if t4'
banike, which are raonably relied upon te e
Blet these manufacturera, suddenly restrici,
their aid business suffers and this soaner or
leter reacts upon the banke themsofreas. The
benks generally recigaize thîs fact, for il je
evidenily for their intereet te assis in prt-on.
ing genera business. la tbis city they are
dolng this probably more generallv than else.
where, but the curlejlmeut lu discounts pro.
ventse any enla-cgemant lu existing ti aie or
encouragement lu new enterprisos. But this is
a time when any weak spots ip the commercial
fabrie are maeo menifest and thoie concerne
Ibet -ara not lu e aslvent condition~ muet go
jinn liquidation. The banke ara ready qond
able te assiet ail solvant castameri te Lido aoir
tbe presant strained condition cf the mouay
mat-bet, but parba>pi lhey are t)o exacling as
te the socurity they requi-e for the boa is they
make. Business will go on lu about the uouaI
proportions, the country la rich in resources
and consumera are able ta buy and pay for
what tbey require. There is good ground for
confidence lu the prosperity of the f uture and
tbe banke need ti cultîvate this sentiment and
set the exampbe te the general business cen-.
munity, wbich wilL be quick ta follow their
lead

There le no acarcîîty of monzy iu the country,
but iL ie lu a congested condition ; ton much of
il le lu the coffers cf the banks and is net oit--
culatîog freely in the channels of trade. A
change for the botter le sura ta coma, but thora
are no indications that il; wilb tabe place in the
immediata future.-Cincinnati Price Current.

0

The revised agreement cf the Western Pas-
songer sciatiou vas sigxicd et Chicago on
Juna 13 by evary bine neceeeery le iLs main-
tenance and -will bucome effective Tbureday
morning. As soon an il was adopted the Great
Not-theru rond, mado the enuucement ltat ib
would maire a $35 rate betweriu St. Paul
and Seattle and reduco ils sleeping car
rate from $15 ta $8. Againet suoh competition
the Union Pacifie and ltae Nortberu Pacifie
could nat hope ta maintain Iheir rate cf $80.
The greatest pressure je new being brought ta
bear on te Great Ncrthern te withdraw its
notice, but se far without aucceas. The redute-
Lions will lower end pet-hapa destroy the wholo
system cf rates and mey rasait lun-te 'Union
Pacifia issuing a boycott against the Great
Nortbern.



CoI~OXAL.

Mfontreal liarkets.
Flour.-The foeur market bas been very dull

and easy durinc, the week, tbp waakneas having
bean emphasized by the faot that about 1,500
bbia of a Toronto firas whioh recently failed are
offered on this market, and although at time of
wrizing thsy are being offerei at away below
market values, tbey are net yet sold; and
until this foeur is worked off thinga will remain
in a very unsettled condition. Newfonndland
shippara, Nie underatand, have, beau cfered
thése straight rolier goeurs at $3.15 te $3.17Jè,
the latter f or & lot of 90 par cents, It is dlii-
cuit te quote rates at the presant tinie, as there
are ne regular prîces, eaoh seller nsing bis own
judgmant au to what figure hoe will take when
ho gata held of a bayer. It in feared that the
Toronto failure will be, followed by ethara, un-
less the banka extend holp until prices im-
prove. Millers in the West are gettiog their
wheat cbaap enough now, as they are getting
it delivered at the mills for 63 and 64e par
bual1 fer reil and white winter, but they say
wheat muet go lower stili before they can sali
their fleur ar, a profit. As iegards sprlng 'whoat
fleur, strong bakers; are .selling at &Il sorts ef
prices, city brands having been .iold at $3.75 te
3.80, %vbiIe other sales are reported at $3 90 te
4.00. Maniteba ground ab-reng bakers sold ai'
the way froma 33.25 te 3 90, as te quality.
Surely prices cannot keep at this low ebb niuch
longer.

Oatmeal.-The market ine teady, and 'we
quote :-Roled and granulated $4.25 te 4.50,
8tandard 4.10 te 4.30. ln baga, granuiated
and rolted $2.10 te 2.25, and standard $2.05 tô
32.15.

Mill Feed. -Bran ls quiet and alightly easier,
sales being reportedl ef car loade eon track at
$1 A 00 te 14.50, and shorts are queted steady
b. '6.00 te ]7.00. Moulie $19.00 te 21.50.

Wheat.-No. 2 Upper Canada red winter
wbeat bas beau, offered on this market, and 68o
wais the beat bid. No. 2 bard Manitoba whest
la quotedl at 80 te 81c, but ahîppars state that
thsy cannot pay those figtires for exp:)rb.

Oats.-The market is firm,the sale of a round
let being male, yest.erday at 40c afloat par 34
Ibo. Sales have aise been made at 391c par 34
lbs. lu store fer the local trade.

]3arley.-The market is very duli, and sellers
fludit difficult te make sales. Biewera uay the
aeason-is protty well over. and that thay are
nct in necd cf barley. A lot cf Ne. 2 extra
was effarait at 48c, but buyers àiLl net sem te
want lb. Feed barloy in quiet at 41 te 43c.

Buttcrý-donsiderabO creamary is said te be
going iute cold.storsge, altbough at 17J te 18a
it could be placed for English account, and
salée of amnali lots have transpired, at 18 te 18jo
fozr-export. - A lot ef 30 tuba cf cheice fresh
made creamory wus aold at 1ic~ for the locul

O 1LOIIGRLIN BROS. & ceGO.
IJUST REOEIVED, NEW SUPPLY

Amerîcaq Paper Bag*o Twiqre Holders.
AMERICAN DISPLAY HOLDERS.

iGrweýi t Poi-eiJ r>0Rtuie..

Ornaniental acnd Udefid. S'nd in Vour Ordcr.9 noie.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery & Ceneral Jobbers&Steam Priqters
131 AND 136 SECOND AVENUE NOUTII,

trada and a lot cf eariy mada aold at 17ec. A
fair range cf quotatione for oreamary le from
17 to 18je ia a wholesale way_, As reý rds
dalry, salas have taken ples of Kiitorn '! own.
ship3. at 16fi te 17e ini geod sized lot for the
local trada, and nae lot was taken for expr
at 16ja. A very ehoice lot cf Western dairy
was cold for Newfoundland at 16c, but~ the
selecticu was close aud the quaiity maid te ba
equal te craamary. A lot cf mixed Western
was placed at l3ýa. Bayera in the Battorn
Townships are paying 15 te 16c.

Cheese--Tha market ie unsettled and on tha
easy aide although tbc sales for this wcek's
steamers comprise finest Western white at 8&
te 9a, and second grades %~ to Sïe, and fineat
Western colored at Di te 9ic,. 'rancb chesse
bas beau, sold ait %& te 8îo for finest, and second
grades at 81 te 8ge. Mises ara geod figures,
and farinera should ba well eatisfiad with tham.
The flow of milk at the presient time ie unusu.
al large, aud thre eau hanedutttte
Jane pr otion will eat ail fermer records.
The publie ia down another 61 to47& 6J. Siles
have beau made for thie week' a shpmaut at

43s 6d, aud a lot cf French choene wss reperted
aold over tha cabie at 42s 61 c.i.f. Liverpool.

Egge-The market durîug the past weak bas
remaiaad steady with sales cf ordinary stock
at Il te Ilie as te quantity, a few cases Of
faucy candled havinq beau piaced at 12e. A«
few sbipments cf freah stock are geing forward
te the E nglish miarket frein the west. 'Furthear
saleis cf pickled eggi have beau mnad'e for Oato-
ber and Noveniber delivery in Englaxnd. Peal.
ers here say they can sea ne money insbhippicg
fresb egga te the other aide &t present.

Cured Meate-There ie an easier feeling 'iu
the local market, and, f ully $1 par bb). lans
mouey bas been accepted in order te èfect
business. Sales of Canada short cut mess pork
have beeu mnade ai. $22, whila $21,50 wouid
probably ho accepted for a round lot. Pork ln
aise lewer in the west. Lard is qulèt but
steady at $1 90 par pail 'fer comp:)und, sales

bigreported at that figura. Extra pure lard
sella gat $2.40 par pa6il cf 20 Ibs., smokad méat
are ln fair demtand with sale& cf haines raported
a1I the way from, 1%~ te 14o par lb. as te quan-
taty and quality. ]?ieuie bains bave 'ie sold
at Il te 12e.

Wool-T e mille are taking a few lots cf
Çlape ail tbc tume, but net lu any large quanti-
tias, salas being raportedl at 14à te 152o as tn
qualiby, although we hear ct oe or two lots
cbangiug bands at 14c. AX few lots cf new
Canadian fleeca bave beau recaivad at country
peints westof Toronto,butitisteoearlyyettogive
ýquotations, although it in believed they wll ba
about 2e higher than lut, year'a cpeniug. We
quote Cape, 141 te 161c; scoured B. A., wool,
29 te 39a; Ca.nadian fleece, 18 te 21c; and
Northweat wogl, 12 te 13o.as te grade. -

ides-At a meeting cf the principil*dealera

ou Wedneeda'y lut, lb wus agrecd te plut downtbc priees pald te dealers te 6e and 5jo fer No.
1, te 6o for No. 1 eteers, aid lie for No. 2, the
change te go lnte effeet on Mouday naxt. -The
principal change will be upon steara weighing
60 pouuds and upwarde. Ib les te ha hopad
that the bide dealers will agrea among tham-
salves, aud nut take advantage cf the undar.
standing arrived at, as the terrible cutting that
bas obtained iu this trado lias beeu a great
drawback te profitable tra din .We do net
alter oar qnutations thie wca, whieh ara as
follows: is N.1, 2 aud 3 bides te tannera 5à,
4ý and 3he and te dealers 5 te 5.jc, 4 to41o aud
3 te 3jo for Nos. 1, 2 and 3c. Calfskins Se,
sheepskina $1 te $125, and Lânibskins 95e.
Clips 25a. Calfokins will be re.luced le ou
Monday next te 7e.

Dried Apple3, etc-The marLet la dîîil, and
we qucte dried apples 51c par. pound, evapor-
ated peachea and aprieots I8ý te 21c.-Trade
Bultitz.

Wethiuk salieylie acid ia the besb presarva.
ti efr ider, and in ibmallquamntities la perfeetly

harml6se. The acid sbeuld- b. aithor dlsaolved
iu alobol or in a littie cf tho eider, 80 as te

pravaut ite fiouting. The proper 1 q'uantity in
about an -ounce and a half te fifty gallons cf
eider, aitd should ha added wbeu the firat fer-
mentatien hia juat beau complated. Thara in
ne bsrm lu ueing suiphur by burning it ixîside
the caske, either lu the apparatus usedl for the
purpdie by' the French wiue.growera or by
seaking strips cf coeth iu melted sulphr, light.
ing thoin, and allewing thain te. barn inside the
cas k. Thîis*dest",ya the fungi whico ftentimes
are apt te spoil the eider.

l oute of Lahor in Japan.
The developmaent cf tbc cetten apinuing in-

dustry ln Japan bas progresed with great
rrpidity during the past tbree or four years,
sud the ratura cf the dividendla paid by the
virioue companies show that they are ail lu a
higbly prosperous condition. Thora is, how.
ever, a nombre aide te the pîcture, and it la
found lu the condition cf the wcrk people cm.
ployed. The Amarican Board cf Missions, as
a rault cf ite investigations 'a the cundition cf
bbc wqrkiug population of Japaux, says that
eaeh day ln the weok le a working day-thora
bain g ne Sutiday reat--for men, womau sud
ohildreu alike; that lb raus freim twelve te
flîbeen heurs as a ruts, with excaptional. in-
stances of iseventean heurs, the only breaka
being two short intarvale for'meals. This lotg
daily -atretch cf work la madte stillI more arduý
eueand injurions te the workers by tbc badly
ventitated and bsdly lighted factorlea in which
they lalor1, and cannet.fail te sot przjadioloualy
upon the quality of thoir producea.
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1EDWARD J. DIJONU.

HUTCHISON, DIONUM & NISBET
MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,

-AND IMPORT911S 0F-

Woollens and Tnailors' Trimmings, &o
Canadian Tweeds a Specialty.

Sole Agents ln Canadla For
Messrs. J. N. Richardson Sons & Owdcn, Ltd., Beifaut, Linon Coodel. l)cssrs R. P ln7lo & son, ilAMck, cotch

Underwcar. hfessro. D)avidi Moseley & Hup, Manchester, Rtibher Gatiments. J. Cawtlu'a & Co, llraýdfod a
titacturces Itailan Oioths and Vernona 'Jorgte. Conipicte stock or Liacns an 1 RI>.ber (l.rinents kolit iu Toronto.

eZFon St. 'X2Vest,) - Tro3i-xt:o.
(Jable Addrosi "DIGWALL" Toronto.

Hudso0n'O 3ay aOomp ally
Fort Garry Mills, Winnipeg.

K~egterc1 ]Birii-icI« s

IIRngarian anld Strong Baker% Flour
Ohopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, et'..à

Sole agents in Manitoba, Northwest Territories and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND CAMTE SPICE
In use for a qatrof a century. For fulil partieulars, circulars, &o.,

=drs Chas. H. Steele, Manager, Winnipeg.

(Late of Milis & Ilutchison, -3ontr cal.

OONSUMERPS CORDAGE 00.
LT-IcmiTEJJ..

BRANTFORD. PORT BO0PE. MONTREAL. QUEBEO. HALIFAX.

BINDER
:Fou

TWffINE
1893-

Prices and ESamples can now be obtained from our
Manitoba and N.W. Agents,

MERRICK, ANDERSON & 00., Winnipeg.

QUOTATIONS 111101 LOWER TRAN EVER BEFOýRE4

R. A. liiqnrT.

112

Cillies' Series of Pensa
NOe. DISOEIPTION. a ORO"l

102 eU&wiyl'n, fne oint...........00
912 Pedruv Pon oedn p oit......0222Quen on. nepolnt ............... 70

982LegnPo, fnepont.............. 70o
242 Iloaver Pen, turnd IUp poin ............ 00e
252 ComoecrciPn,mempin. ....
102 RE otrie Pen, In on............0
982 Publia Pon, fncin.........5
M02 FaoanPen,m edu on............. 40
402 Lame 0 Pen, extra broad rit......0
602 Windsor Pen.medium po n ............... 50%

FOIq SALE BY ýLL STT1GNE1S.
WJIOLRSALE ONLY FRON

B1IRTI1N, GILLIES&00
Wholesale Stationers, Paper, Envolope and

Account Book Manufacturera.
H.&MILTON. ONT -\ f10.

LIME JUICE.
About 1,000 gallons of Pure West Indutt Linie

Juice .just reccived.

Leitbead's Pheuyle Disinfectant ini stock.
Aise rceiving large ahipmenta of Chioride

Lime and Carbolie Acid.
For Soda Water Manufaeturera and Confea,

tioners: A full lino of Essences and
Extracts.

Bole,Wynne & Ce
'Wholesale Druggists,

WINNIPEG.



>rHj3~ OOMMrntCIAL.

flo-operation in the United Kiugdomn.
Th'le co.ope.rative societies cf the United

Klugdom held their annual congress at 1lvistoI
reccutly. The presidaut, in hza cp2niog ad-
dress, ssid that hoe iookcd with the greatest
satisfaction at the marvelous aud rapid strides
that ce-eperation bad made lu nvist pi.-ts of
England sud Scotland. Ho wua grtatly pleased
te note that co.oparation was taktag a very fim
hold on the peoplo lu South Wales. Indeed,
ha ventured te prephosy that Wales would sean
rival Northumxberland aud Durham lu the uni-
veraalty of ce eperative spfrit sud practice
amoug tho xvorlpelopio. lu the watt cf Bag.
land they had had a great amount et opposition
te flght agasitt lu the punt. At oua ima ce-
operaticu was only net uuderstood, but IL was
misuderstoed sud iuisropresonted. The
wealthy classes haioved it was cppi)sed te
their interest, sudi the civil inir affurded it
ne protection. N evcrthotess, co-eperatioa had
aL sat become a p,)wer lu the statu. It
wau noir a atate irithia theastuite, sud at the
praient day, instead, cf tho irtalth!er classes
beiog opposad te tha movement, they hi id

duttes, marquisag, nobIb lorde sud etately
bisheps, wvise utatesmea, sud aloqxut ministera
cf all denominations comiug ou te thair pla>,.
fera and speaking of the meDvement lu the
highesttermi. Referring te the fa.-t that the
generai iruprovernett whiotx had tàken pla lu
the oducation cf the people haï beu of great
advautage te the ce.opeativa n;,.srnnt by
enabllcg thtLm te undersaud it iuoru olearly,
ho argued the co-oparation was the truc pàn.
sosi for the terrible couflicts betireen capital
sud labor.

A les& confident toua marked tho portion cf
the praa"ident'a address in whioh ha referred te
tha rlatieus betwoeu co.oparative distribution
sudî co.operntive production. He said iL iras
rigbt for workmnxa te start workshops cf. their
own, se that tbey shouid reap the fruits et
their cira labor, sud that the whoiasalea ociety
should reuder them all the assistance iL could
by purochasing from theai what IL did net pro.
duce in its owu workshep. But ha hoped the
dey was net far distant wheu the whoiess.le
society wûuid produca & ai t required, and ho
hoped the societies would support thora lu
doiug this, for it was far the best and mos'.
equitable inathod cf ce.oparatiou. The whole.
sale seciety had become s uaighty power fer
good. They had noir 991 societies federated
tegether, represtn ing 821,600 membera. Tneir
trade in 1892 amounted te £9,182,822, sud
their capital, share sud lesa, amaunt-ed te
£ 1,424,551. They empioyed, 5,100 people, sud
paid in irages £8,788 a week.

The presideut said that lia wa3 surprisad aL
ce ep*ratora supvcsrting middiamen, remomber-
iug their axperienco lu times gone by, snd was
afraid that many who joined their rauks did
net; uuderstaud the meauîng et the wo.-d ou.
oparatien, or they would be more consistent
aud would gîve the movemeut their entire sup
port. .After al], individual ce operators ware
the preprieors cf the wholesaia. They had
doue well, sud wouid do mucli botter if it were
net for nen who wera coàtiuuahly crving out
that they irere net ou the right liues. Tbey
nil oeght te pull together, and their epponenti
migbs thon as ireil attempt te stop tha tide as
te check their enirard progress. Referring te
the statement sometimnes put forth, that the
profits made.beionged. te the warkmen, sud net
te those irbo found the capital sud fonud the
trade, without which tire poirera ne seciety
could exi3t, the presidant said that ho always
uudersteod their movement was for the greatest
good, cf the greatest number, sud thaL the way
to' maire it te was te di ride profits on consurnp-
tien. The irholesale sud tho stores dîd ne psy
on au average luterest at the rate of 5 per cent.,
but terne productive societies and tuduetrial
partnerships paid 15 per cent, or more. This
excessive payrnt for the use cf capital was a
much more severa tax on the workiug people
genersily than the los cf bonus was a depriva.
tien te them. Thse wholesale seciety was net
çatabished only for socie 990 workmen, when

they wero tin an averag3 earning threo tlties ais
muoh per weok as somoe poor laborera wore,
but was establishcd for the bonafit of avery co.
operater.

As wiiI be scen by roforonoo to tho above
remarks of the prosideut otf tho congruas,
the co.eporators aro at far fromn the real
goal of the movoment, whioh ie co.eporatlvo
production. It is atili truc, as it bas beau
or years past, that tie commaditles dis.

tributedl througb the store systom are Iargely
purohased fronL ordinary pr)duoleg establish.
monta. Thiis tact fi relleoted in the prosldout'a
expression of the hope that the day will net be
fur distant when tho wholeaalà society will
pro.iuce ail it requir3s. Tnis stage la sti'1 la
the domain of oxpectatior. râther than of rfal.
zation, or, te put ib more briefly, co.oparative

production lies sUill ln the future as far as the
Umnited Kingdom la concerned. Doubtis
somo pregress 15 being made, but the advarice
made -since the mov'ement was inaugurated hais
been se moderate, at lest as far as coer.
tive production la concorned, that it =hul
have the eûtiot of infusing a corros-pDndlng
moderation into the future predintions cf
confident prornotarà of ecoaomicansd social
roforro.-Bradtreets.

Fants About Tapioca,
Tite plânt from which tapioca ia obtained la

native nf South Amorioa, aud oultivated ex.
tonsiv .'j in Brazit ai also in miuy picta cf the
Rist Indie aud Iudiau Archipala o, kays a
contempor.sry. It ia a woolly plant, wlth
aleuder sta t<4, and growad to thâ hoigit of &bout
eight feut, and is kaown as the Cassav& or
manioc plant. It has smoeth, p blued-shaped
leaves, and bours sm:Lli, green tlbowera, whioh
gcowv in clusteri, with an immeunse siz id fleushy
root, seatimes weighing as mach as 410 or 50
panade. Tha plant belongs to a highly poison.
eus tribu and is itself oe cf the most virulent
of the speciep. This poison is found more par.
tieulariy ln ths juies of the 'aut, a amall quan.
t:ty killiug birdt;, q1salrup .is, and aven man
hiaiai, cauting colii peràplrations, great 8well.

Ing aud convulsions, gentrally eudiug lu death;
but this deleterious subtirica s aps higbly vol.atile if ecposed te heat, or aveu the oean air fer
about twe days, that its property le antirely
dis3ipated.

A Sarinim phyàiuizn adminibtered iL, by
way of exparlimaur, to doge and cats, whioh
died alter 25 minutes lu dreadtul agoüy. Dis.
zection preved that iL operated by mens .4 tha
nervous systamn alone-n opinion confirmed by

31, drops beiog given to a criminal. Tiiesa had
hardly reached tho sto iiach when suoh tormants
anud convulsions enstied th it tje man expired in
six minutes. Three houre afcerwards the body
wai opened, when the 8tomach wai found
shrunk te hall iL natural size, se that it wouid
appear that the p3isonous principle reidea
ln the volatila subst;,nza, wbich may bc
dissipated by heat, as, indeed, la se.tisfao.
torily proved by the mode of pr--paring the root
for food.

The raot from which ta.pioca is prepared la cf
rapid grewth aud cornes to perfection la six
mnonthe, aud somnewh.±t resambles a liuge par.

sp.It le than taken up and washed, and the
nd , whioh l8 o[ a dark celor, p3aled off: thon

krated or ground iute a puip, and the pnlp
sabmittad te pressure, by whioh the juica. ta
axpreu~edl uï preserved. The meal or puip
that romainsin the press baing dried la oaLllad
cunaque, and la trade iatel brea 1 or cake, whioix

la caied cassava bread, The axpressed juice,
after being allowed te stand, deposits a white
powder, which, afLer beiug wall washed and
dried, coustitutea what la caLlled tapioca fi >ur
or Braziliata arrowroDt, and by the French,
nioussacha. Ail tha peoducts cf the reet are
nutritions aud easy cf digestion. The native&
frequeutly formant the expressed jule wL~h
molusesn and forma au lntoxicat!ng beveraga
calledl enycan, that supplies the plae cf wine
aud bear cf tha. temparate climate. When
the climate la favorable, the plant li of

a hardy nature and essily cultivated.
It rcquires a dry situation sud the land
te ho of goad quality, sud will net
weli yieid on tha samie ground two sua.
cessivo orops. The mode of plantlug 15 frem
cuttînge, and a littia moisturo ls need by the
plant at firat geowth. Thora are iiine differont
ispeoe auumeastd by botaniste but tire enly
of whloh are eultivated. for hîimsn food; tlxoy
arc kuciru ai the bitter cassava and the sireet
cassava. The tire roote are rery simlls.ar, the
firat by far the nxost poisonous, the oniy per-
ceptible differenca b3twoan the tire routs being
a tough ligneous oordruuuing through the centre
of tha aweotocassava root, whioh the bitter varia.
tyy la wholiy w-thout.

The Arama-of colfoo.
'lho &rom a cf coffeo davelopes eapooially

durlnq the procoe cf roastiug; its fatty cil
oxidlzis, la burnad, and lichanged Into assaut-
ili l, er caffaino, a speoies of athar tvhat can.
not bo isolated by distillation, aud whioh. we
eau sometimos sec with the naked oye on the
surfaoo of the ordinary Infusion. But coffile,
like mauy ethar naturai products, suoh as wine,
tobacco and coaca, requires a certain length of
Lime sU er bcing gatherad betore it raches ita
full maturlty. Exporionce has aboira that the
dalvelopiient cf its aromiatia principla* ln ce.
qulred by keeping iL lu a green stata from oe
orl-, te another. But it is well kuown that for
about the 1usD Laif century the caffoina saamns
te bc taokiug lu the infusion cf coffoe, which
his ne louver the exquisite qualities due te iLs
arums. If, now, on ene baud, ire cousider that
the production cf coelles e necoessrily llmited
by the conditions cf cliniata requisite for Its
grýowih, aud that, on. the Cther haud, the
plantor, lu order te supply the demaud wbieh-
la oonstantly on the inorasse, la zow obliged te
deIiýer the crop ýas soon as iL ie gathercd, we
can do nothlng bull infer that the cause cf tha
degenaration cf cells lies lu the faut that it ln
suppliadl te trado tee soon, white iD has net yat
davrInped its constituent principlea, aud par.
ticularly Iu caffaine.-New York Jlerald.

Ilolltr8al Iron and Hardware Market.
The j >bbing bouses repart a fair business in

shelf goods, wlre soreens, nals, etc., lu a jobi.
bing way, but ln heavy materisi the market lu
decldedly quiet,

lu pig iren, despita the faot that warrants
have shoiru more or luas fluctuation, tha teor
cf advices opstates sg-liust auy urganoy on tha
part cf buyers, sud the latter are net showing
lauy.ý Valuai arc net quotably changed, but it

lqute probable that hoiderslof pig irou would
shlade te secure a purohaser. lu faut, they iâre
freo sellera, and we underataud that Sammer.
lee liu besn offered, ut $17.90 lu round lots.
C.irubrea la quoted at $17, sud No. 1 Siemens
asîlS8

Very low offers have beau made rýu %Canada
pl&te.s by sellera who, it in claimed, are dis.
tzonutiug the poasibilities cf the market.
Riund lots cf 200 sud 500 boxes have beau
offered at $2.45, but we hear cf ne sales cf
ammll lots under $2.50.

Ttiere lu littie or nothiug deiug in tin plate.
C.kes are offored at equal te $3.15 here, aud
oharoal at 13.35 te 3.45 for low grades, wit'n
higher grades ln prepoctioa.

(Jopper in quiet, snd llîo is quoted, but a
round order would secure a shading on this
ples. We quota prices as feltoirs ou the
variotti lines .- Sammerlea,, $18 te 18.50;
Eglicton, $17 te 17.25 ; Carubre, $17 ; Sie-
meuns No. 1, $18 ; La'agloan, $19 : wrought
se'up No. 1, $15 te 16 ; bar, $1.90 te 1.95.
Tin plt's, tokres, $3.15 te 3.20; E. (. charcoal,
$3,50 te 4.25 ; Canada plates, $2.50 te 2.60 ;
terne plate, 67.25 te 7.75. Ocford copper,

.114 tel 12o ingoL tin, 21J te 22c.
Thora la a f air enquiry fer leads sud paintz,

sud prices are uuohauged.
<Glaua ssteady under a moderato business at

$1.35, snd putty lux bulk $1.8ô.

1126
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BI!itÎBi grain Trafte.
L. Norman &Co. (limlted), London, England,

write Tuilz CobimanoRiAL ns followa:
"«There is littie, if any, imp rovemont in the

grain trade ta report ai ce our advico o!
39th' ult.

Tho oargoee then referred ta as off coset havo

mlince benu disposed of eit a ' reduction o! about
crie silliing per quarter off crirrent prices.

Buyera ruovemeonta have been f urthc restricted
by the ucpressed condition o! the Amorican
markette, coupled wvith fear of further financial,
troubles over thora. Pendin ' a more reasuring
feeling we Ece littie chance of improvement in
pricee.

There are at thebnoment snme tlairty cargoua of
wheat now off the coast, and a f urther forty
are due to arrive durleg the ensuirig wtek.
These heavy supplices frin a glut on our mar-
kets, and buyers are disposed to hold off in an.
ticipation o! aellera being forced to realize at
lower prires.

No. 1 Manitoba-Some 3,000 quartera, wvere
eold during the oarly part o! the week, et 30a
c.i.f., London, but since then 29a 9d hae boen
tacen for furtber 1,000 quartere.

SprIgWheat3-Tbe viewa of siellera and
buyere ho eighteen pence per quarter dii'er.
gence. EulI and Newcattle would pay 26s 3d,
agaitiet Ehippers limite 27a 9d.

Barle y-lnchanged, only feeble demand for
Canadian at prices below ebipper's view3.

Canadien Oats--Are firmer, sellers 18s for
mixed or White, but no transactions are re-
ported.

Ont o! forty grain cargoes off the coat, we
underatand the bulk in uuplaced, end tRie fact
that a furthor £eventy cergoes are due te artive
bas had a otrong bearish, influence onr
market.

In Canediau grain we learn of few, if eny,
transactions of any importance hav ng tektn
place. There bas bean smre enquiry from theo
outports for Menitobas and wvhite wîater
wheats, but buyt ra views -are not within a-
shilling per quarter of ahipper't; limite. We
lenrn froui our Canadiau fritnda that owing te
the advance in the local markets shippers pro-
fer to hold their stocks rather then eccept the
prices riiiig on thie aide. Thie applies cqually
witbý onts, berley and peau, and as a cernse.
quence business for the puat fourteen days hats
1been practically ait a atandatili.

We esitimato that prices have declined about
eue shilling per quaricr on whoat duriug the
lest week. Meanwhile re sellera are doing
their best ta unload in feter o! a furth er drop.

la in hoped that buyers will again commence
te opertite when the coaet. cargoce have geneo
into coniumption, and certainly at theo present
low ranpe cf pricea buyeral should later on ho
tempteci.

We quote as this day'a nominal values, June
July shipms nt: No. 2 bard Manitoba, 30s;
white oats, 17a 6d; mixtd oatb, 17a; birley,
16 te 22s per 400 pound8 according to eample.

Northwest Ontarlo.
S. Bottrell bas re-apened business et Rat

Portage in boots and shees.
We have il on good authority, saya the Rat

Portage Record, thet the water powver a:ow
umed by Dick J& Bun ng' saw rail la te be
purchsed by a United States et mpany, wlîo
intend te build one of the largest iaw mille in
this vicinity. Four nit mber8 oi the firmn bave
been exploring the Rainy River district for
timber and have, it je said, located over 200,.
000,030 feet cf timber since the liât of May and
they say there ie lots more in' sight. Tbey in-
tend te build their saw mill i the courme cf
next winter, and will stert work early riext
apring. Ail tl'eir macbint ry will be importedl

flrnit Detroit, Michigan.

Androw Alige, Prellident. John IloHochnto, Supt.
P. il. Brydges, NIee.Proddept. W. B. Allan, lec.Trffl.

THE VOLCAN IRON COMPANY)
or 3mArrosi LiurriD

MILlà ROLLS GROUND & CORPUGÂTED.
Arcaltectural Iron Work.

GENERAL DLACKSHITHINO.

POINTDouGLxEA8 vi., WINNIP EG.

STAMI NAL
la a valuable food and tonie for the

warrn weathier.

st Supplies

the vital prineiples of Eeefnand Wheat

with H1ypophosphites.

DICK, BANNING &Co
Luinber ,Si 0lsndah

DOORS ANDJ SASH.
NMLI AT KEEWATIN. 01110es: OPIPOSITE O.P.fl

PmoNouit~J vxPo!. WJNNIPEG

To Chicago aud the World's Fair.
"Tholi Northwestera, Line Il110w offer8 the

foUlowig lmproved train servi.e froin Minneapolis and
St. Paul.

SiThe Badger Stato Express" loivcs *Jinno
apolis every ,nornitig 7.20. St. P'aul, 8 o'clock, ai.d air-
rives Chicavo 9.35 r'. mi. Vis train lse quipped ivitlc
modern day coacheil and luxutloiii par.or cars. B>' this
train the travoer is cnahled to sec the beatiful scener-
of Wi:sconsin wlth !te his, rivers and Iakcs, gi.lng
most dclightful dayIi4lit ride through a niu,st pictur
e--qtt andinterestaîg rcg!on.

"Tho Worid'se Fair Express" Ill aves Minne-t
polis every evening, cxccpt Sunday, 5.45, St. PAISl, 6.2
7'clock, and arrives Chicigo, 7,45 rext morning. This
train is equippcd iith Vestibuled, Oas-Lighted Buffet
C1lpr and i"rce Chair C.rs; a il hec use of tlie eirly
arrivai lu Chic.axo le bes,, tra »l for World's Fair.

"sThe Northwostern Uimited" Ileaves Iinne
apolis evemy night in the 3 ear, 7.31, ,t. Paul, 8.10 o'clock,
and arriven Ch icago 9.30 ncxt iioriii..g. Thas is the oni)y
train westof Chicago eqtiippcd with Pullman~ and Wagner
P ivate Compartment Sleeping Cars and Puffct Smoking
Libribry C -aches, and is amy train of it kind in America
on whicli cxtri lare is not cliarged.

M. orl.'s Fair Excursion Tickels now on sale, via "The
Noithwestern Lino."

T. W. TEASDA LE,
General Paseenger Agent, St. 1!

C alohxed

UNITED STATES

Gêvornmont Land
Farming Any permox'. '.ho in the head

]Lands of a faînily, or a single per.
son 21 years old, a citizen,

bay W-ko ip 1130 acres of land ana acquiro 4.itle
by living on it and ctiltivatiug it for five yeare,
or lie may perfect titl after fourtcen montb'e
uotilement, residence and cultiv-ation by payieig
$1 .25 per acre, or $12.50 per acre whon the land
in witlxin tho limita of a reilroad-grant. Thorc
are land office fens et abolit t$20.

Timnber Land covored ivith valuablo
]Lands tituber, and unfit for culti-

Stone Can be t.eken upon tho sme terme
]Lands as timbor landii. Granite. sanzl-

stone, Jimeetone, etc., eit many
points aloDg the Great Northern.

Coal Any person clin acquire title to
]Lands 160 acres by paving $~20 per acre

if within 15 miles of a railway or
$10 per acre il beyond that lianit. Au atisoci-
ation or compjany of persons can secure 320
acres under same terme.

Minerai Minin claims upon veine or
]Lande aoe Of precioue matals can be

taen up nlong the veine te
the Iength of 1,503 feet and 300 feet oaci aide
of the middle of the vein.

Desert There are locelities wbere the
]Lands rainfilliiie not aufficient to mesure

regalar erope. %Vhera snch land
cain ho irrigated it eau be enttred by citizene;
aud residents o! the state or territory izn which
the lind ie eittxated, in tracts of fromt 40 to 320
acres, lit $1.25 per acre, by ùxpending at leaat
$3 perlacre-$1 per acre during eeeh year for
three yeare-and by rnikirig proof, afttr four
yeara, o! the reclamation and cultivation of the
land.

Free Millions of acres of farming and
Land gaiglnsare to ho found along
Dakota, Montaca. Idaho and %Vasshington. Alio
thciueands of acres of ti-nber, coal and atone
lande.

Ç;ee For prlnted matter ane other infor-
Here mati.on of importance to home eeek-

ers and investora, apply to
J. A. DONALDSON,

Oce..'. Agent, Winnipeg, Mail
Or address,

F. J. WHITNEY,
Gel). Puss. & Ticket Agent, St. [Paul, Minn.

Plastor,
-MANMACTREDz Bx-

ALBERPT MANUIFACTURING 0.
11ILLSBOROUGIH, NEW. BRUNSWICK. .
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N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.IR
r£IME C-AE.M.D

Taking effeot on Sunday', Nov. 20, 1892.
Central or 90th hMcrkih. TI'no.)

North Bound

2. 5 P 4.iOp

:2.S p 3.45p
2.l7p 3.SIP
1 *59P 3.13p
1.50p 8.04P
1 .39P 2.61p

1,) 2. 33 P
-.0 .18P
1.57p
L26P
1 *16P
9.85a
5.35a
8.5
8: ,»,P
9.00a

* ~STATIONS.

0O ..WNlnnipeg..
30 O _..ortage Jusiction...
93 . t. egorbert..

15 3...Cartier...
23 6. St. Aathe.
27 4.n:::*ion Point
32 6 .. SilverP]ains. .
40 4.......Morris...
468...St.Jean ...
66 O .. Letellier...
65 0...Emerson ...
68 1..Pellbina.
168...Grand Fork;e::
223 . . .Iinnire.- Junction..

4811:: t. Ps..
881 ... Chicago ...

South Bound

11.45a 1.OOp
11.64a 1.10p
12.09p 1.124p
12.23p 1 97p
12.41p 1.5p
12.49p 2.02p
1.Olp 12 .lSP
1.20p 2.8p
1.35p
1 67p
2. 16P
1.25p,
6.00p
9.6 p6.30.
7.05a
9.353 __

MORRIS.BRANDON BRANCIH.

Ea8t Bound. 1ýVest Iiound.

:2 'paSTATIONS.

1140 U51 0. 3 00.
7.30pi 1.353 . ois....2e30 7.30.a
6.40p 12.5sp 100O .... Lowc Fam 3.0 8 16.
5.4 6P 12.271 21 2 .. Myrtie......... 3.31p 9 05,

15.24P 12.15P 25 9 ... Roland ....... 3.48p 9. 25a
4.46p 11.57a 33 5.. .Rosebank. 4.012p 9 M8a
4.1Op 11.438 380 .... Miami......... 4 15P 10.25a
3.23p 11.20a 49 ... Decrwood.... 4.8P 11.16.
2.68p 11.08a 6'. 1.... Ataront ... 4.sOp 11.4
2.18p 10 49a 02 1... Semerset ... 6.10p 12 .28
1.43P 10.33â 684 4 Swan Lakce..6.24p leOO
1.17p 10.19a 74 6 .... Indian Springs .. .39p 1.30p

12.55 10.07a 7C 4...Marlcapoli .. 5.50p 1.5p
12 z2  9.60a 86 1 ... Grcenway... .flop 2.28P
11.5la 9.35a 928 ... Bader ... .2 1pi 8.0Op
Il Ola 9.12a 100- O...Belmont.... . 6p 8.50p
10.28a 8.55a 109 7 .... ilton . 7.21p 4.29p

9 4 9a 8.40a 117 1 . ... A hdow n . .: 7.3 65p 6.138. 48a 8:06a1129 6 ... ounthwaite.. 8.1ip 6.09
8.10.% 7 48a 137 2..Martinvilie.. 8.35p 6.48
7.30a3 7.30a:145 il...Brandon.. 8 5P7.

West bound passenger trains stop at Belmonnt
for me.als.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCI.
Taking effect Tuesday, Dmc 120,1892.

East Bouud .Bn

à STATIONS. X

12.5p;2.0p ....Winnpg... 4.15p 3.40P
il .60a;11.5 2a 3.0 .Portag jtin tlo. 4.25P 4-00p
11.183111.33a 11.6 .:... rSt Charloca . 4 45p 4.2Op

il0&i 2a1. ... neny .. 4:50P 4:35P

10.05a;10.54a 1288 ... Grave) Pit .... 5.25p S.ri p
9.55a 10 49à 31.2 *.. Lasaille Tank 5.31p 5.35p
9.38a1 10:40a 35:2 ::.Rustace . 5.40P 5.49p
9.11.110 26a 42.1 .. Oakvilo.. 6.66p 0.13p
8.29.1 .bS% 65.5 1.. Portage 1l. Prairie. .25p 1.03.

Passengers will bo carrlcd on all regular frclght trains.

Pullmnan Palace Sleeping and Dining Cams on St. Paul
and Minne2polis Express dally.

Connection at Winnipeg Junction wltb trains for &il
pointa in Montana, Washington, British Columbia,
Oregon and California. Close Convections at Chicago

Estern Inca.

ror f arther partIctilars apply to

CHAS. S. FEE, Hl. SWINFORD

G. P. &T. A., S t. Paul. Gencral Agt,Winnlpeg.

fi. 3. BELCE. Ticket Agent, 468 Main St.,Wlnnipeg.

QuicI<st route to the

WORLO'S FAIRU
Direct and Chieapost route to Toi-onto,

Xiontreal, New York and Al
Eastern Cities.

- ALSO TO -

Kootpiiay 'Mining Country, Spokane
Falla and the

(I CIP.R. LAKE ROUTE.I
Sailingy from Fort William.

S. S. ÏMANITOI3A, every Tuesdtty.

S. S. ATHABASCA, every Friday.

S. S. ALBERTA, every Sunday.

Oonnecting trains leave Winnipi-ng Mon-
day, Thuriday and S.tturday.

EXCURSION TICKETS TO BANFF
-TO -

EUTiRO(YPExp
From Montreal every Wedniesday and
Saturday; from New York every Wed-
nesday, Thursday and Saturd-ty.

AUSTRALIA
rirom Vancouver to Honolulu

and Sydney.

S. S. INiowera,...............Juxie 14
S. S_ Warrimoo.,..............July ïi4

and every month thereafter.

China and Japanz
rirom Vancouver to, Yokohama

and Hong Kong.

Einpress Japan .............. J une 26
Ernpress China ............... J uly 17
Empress India ............... Au- 7

And every three iveeks thereafter.

For full information apply to Wm.
McLeod, City Passeng-er À9gent 471
MNain street; J. S. Carter, Depot Ticket
Agent or to ROBERT ICERBR,

General Passenger Agent,

SPONGES I
A fil1 as8ortm Cnt of Cased, Baled,

Cardod, etc.

LYMAN, KNOX and 00.,
Wholesale Druggiste,

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

Alberta Ry. & Goal Go. and Great
Falls & Canada Ry. *o

CONDENSED JOINT TIME TABLE
M~d Up. In Effeet September lst, 1892. Rd Dow

Going South. . olukNoith.
STATION.

No. 6 No. 6

9Boa Ar..Great Falls... DeIl 00
860 .... .....Vauga....10I
8 16 .......... So.. ....... 11220
660 .......... Collns...........00
6 20 De~
5600 Ar 1 ... Pondera ....... 3 40 j'
8 40 .......... Conrad ...... ... 6CO
2650 De) *heb uc. ~ Ar 600

. 1 220 Ar 1 Shlyunt. De 880
2c 1 40 ... Rocky Spr1ngs ... 720 o

OOP De ... Sweet Gram ... Ar 9 00
<IDtcrna'l bound.)

10 40 ....... Milk River ... 10 40
50 ........ Brunton ......... Il 25

8 20 ........ Sterling......... 12 66p
7 00a De... Lethbridge ... Ar 2 10

Going West. Golng Zasi.

STATIONS. No. 3
No. 2 D. ex.No. 1
Dally Sun. DaUy

70op De ... Dunmore ... Ar 86& 10 40p
10 30p De .... *Grwsy Lake..Ar 12 46p 2 00&
0-00alAr... Ltbre...Do 446 640

Mesie.
Tbrough trains Icave Great Falls, Sunday, Tucsday and

Thnrbday, at 1l p...
Through trains Ieave Lethbridge, Monday, Wodneaday

and Friday, at 7 a.m.

Canadian Pacifi RsiiwaY. -Trains leave Duemore
unctian: For Atiantio coast at 10 25 amn. For Pacilla

Cost at 6.02 p.m.
Great Nortbern Railway. - Trains leavo She!by

Junction: For lialispeli, Bonncxs Ferry, Spokane, etc.,
at 10,48 a.m. For St. Paul at 2.32 pa.

Great Northern Railway,-Tra!ns !cavc Great Falls:
For Helena andi Butte at 10.42 a.m. For St. Paul at 1.46
pan.

Macleod snd Pincher Crcek.-9tago Icaves LethbrIdge
ovez Tuesday, Thursdy and Saturday, at 9 a.m

Oboteau Stage for Chotu Belleview, Bynum, etc.
onnccts wlth trains No. =. aà 6.
N.B.-Pascngcrsto snd from Kalispeli, Bonnoes Ferry

Spokane, etc.. will note that close dally connections arc
made with Great Northern Eallway at Slzelby Junction.

E T. 0 & LT. W. D. BARCLAY, H. MARTIN.
Ges Mana7er. Gen. Supert. Ge-n.2?afflc Agen

ALL ABOUT WURLD'8 FPIR.-
CCThe Nortli-Western Line " lias

just prepared a splenclidly illustrated
World's Fair Guide, replete wvith inf or-
mation about «'The WVhite City"

This book will tell you a great deal
about the Fair iu'Clîicag-o, and wvhat to
.see and ho'v to see it when you visit it.
Tt will be niailed to any address on
receipt of two cents in postage.

T. W. TEASPALE,

Gen'l Passenger Agent,

ST. PAUL, MniN

The Pai>er on whlchl titis Journal ls prlnted is made by the Canada Papet' Coq Vont»eL Pars Oeil & Con, Agent%, Wlnnfpg


